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The encamianent of the National guard will open October
17 at Fort Bliss, Teiaa, and
Inst until October 31. Adjutaut
Hcticral Henry R. Brown stated
today.

IRK SOON

RESUME

it In Derided
to Raise $3,04)0 to Complelte Drilling of Their Wrt

At Meeting of Directors

GET PRICES

ADJUTANT

pate

rem
17
X. M. N. O. ENCAMPMENT

October

Henry Rolf Brown, adjutaut generof New Mexico, waa In the rtty late
last week on an Inspection tour of
Hie cavalry organisations.
While here
he called a meeting
of the Armory
Board, of which he la an
member, and authotixed the lease of
stables as temporary quarters tor Hip
mounts of the local troop until Hip
Only
building of permanent stable.
temporary stable are authorised for
new troops; after the organisation has
bIhhvii that It I permanent In character there Is a provision for the building of permanent quarter.
While
here the general examined several location and decided upon leasing should
satisfactory arrangements be made.
tieneral Drown says that the delay
in receiving of equipment la due to Hit
reduction of the clerknl foyea of the
army.
However, the medical supplies
have already been received and the
iiinrtermio-leat Fort Ham Houston,
Texas, arJcnowMgea the receipt of
llliiTia and their Immediate dlspn
sitloit.
The ret of the equipment
will probably be received lu the near
al

Stork and leases of Company Placed
By Gertrude Dans
on Market eo Finance EnterThe Indie of the II. II. Club have
prise West of C ity
had come very pleasant meeting tatelv
The Innt meeting In July, wa held at
$.'UMl
the home of the Ml kmc Fay and ltuth
Tho Flor.lla Oil Co., needs
The hostesses made Hie afterto finance (In completion of It well Yale.
determincream
noon very enjoyable anil the
Thin wa
west of the city.
of
and other refrcHhinciita Nerved were
ed r a nus'ling f tlie director
WciHicadiiy
clone
company
of
At the
when bids Nrfectl.r delicious.
last
the
feet of Hindi casing were the meeting It wan deckled to meet with
for l.s
tn
August
Jail.
lx
Mra.
on
FA
Hern
wick
made
On
will
All effort
through tblx date an unusually large numls-- r
mlso the nmncy
I ho
leases mill slock In the of memhera and guest arrived at the
of
sale
home, where a very pleasant meeting
W. W. Vllfx,
pomimny.
The hostess hud prepanil
of Hip iimiiwny Iiiih tho campaign was held.
In rhargo and In pushing It to the so
that even the large num
ber, (upward of 40.1 did not worry
limit.
A ri'imrt
n tin well made ly C. E. her and all admired tier ability to en
At thin meeting it waa an
Polnnd I ho ilrlllpr for Iho Angelus well tcrtaln.
I lint
the IioIp Ik clear all Hip ununced that the member living In
show
Iteming, wnup give the next aociiil,
nay down and in excellent ahnpe
Sir-- .
At Hip time drill in oe neui uite in l lie tuontn.
renew the work.
E. 11. Oaboru la chairman of thin coin
ing- wait suspended a stratum of
.
inllli-pTlie next regular
will
n i( mind hHV ,H' tapped. Int the
le held at the home of Mra. Ellxe
ixtenl of the flow wa never
Berry In Iteming on August 17.
The company owe no money and I
The service which were to have
In a aonud condition In every wny. it
held on Sunday by the Iter. Mr.
In pointed out Hint nil money ml hoi I
Walker, of Iteming, were cancelled by
will be used In actual drilling operaa call, stating that car trouble pretions.
vented the attendance of the Rev.
The Florida well wa the pioneer ol Walker.
Quito
number had gatherexploration enterprise of till vicinity ed and while they were dlsa
polluted
and Ita ntocktiolilern are largely local In a measure, they had the pleasure
people who have alwaya firmly believed of listening to some
Interesting remark
that oil would lie developed In cummer- - ty Mr. tirton, of Doming.
A letter
..
c
quantities,
tills lieller Is well r
.
i
ii--

im-di--

disclosed

tUH.Ion.

In

J!""
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must
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scleral
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M'lt:lWlL

and
inei here, as he ' has Isx-t- i
strata were encountered
of largo priHliictioii always has fornia.
I I'diiii-Kverybody

Arrangement
have lien made for
renovating and rcdemrallng of the
Armory so that It will lie In flrst-clshape for the Use of the troop and the
various community organizations. At
the present time the Iteming Armory
say tho General, I in
condition
than any armory In the slate.
The
stnte
the
of
force exprea- spi
himself as well pleased with Hip
showing made by the local troop In nt
teudiiiK'e and drill.
It I hU oiiln
lou that the mcmlera are taking great
Interest in their work and will form
one of the t mounted unit lu the
r

hd

Is-s-

Hta

f.

C.I'ITAI,ISTH TO
i...,,.Lr ,," CM.IrttKM.t
TKST FOR OIL NEAR (DU .MBl
"
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culled to Calila Invited to at-

I

A new test well In to be drilled lu
the Columbus oil field originally drill
tend thin farewell service.
ed a Iho test well of the Valley Oil
CumpMiiy.
It I to Is drilled by the
K LtlMHIVS STOKY
ew Mexico Oil CouiSiny,
I don't know If tho Joke U ou me Keiliand
M M'KCEN THKILLKR
or on the county coiumtwdoner. at composed of Rtockholders of Bcdlamls,
California, Including Thomas K. Neclev
"Burning Imyllght, Jack liondon any rule, after I leralod tho coiidlllou and others, ou tract north of Columami bus.
novel, lias Imsmi turued into a uiotlon of the. rond tioith of (infill
The eontratrt calls for a hole THIRSTY (I STOMF.RS IN
parties
pliiuro and will bh prisluosl at the !himi tlm said resumlblc
DK.MINU MINT WAIT
i least have a few loads of 4,l0 feet deep, unless olt lu conuuer-cla- l
Princes Theatre-- fur two duy, 'llmrs-dn- would at
h found at shallower
crushed riN-- dumis-at this corner no depth.quantities
and Friday.
The """T1"' la n,,,1"" unloadno
being paid by said j,arlia.
For weeks a narrow nuiutaiii trail
"Uiinilug lnylli:lil," is the name by Hie attention
."'
lu I Sinn Ann county, N. M., has he-little son of MriaslJu went to
'""."".
.,
.u
v i iiisu miiu
vvwin r.iH.u iiaru.su
n
,
,
niaiunniu under surveillance by customs officers.
wrk
lie ilU- - ,,
'",,,ro,Tt rig capable of drilling to said depth.
Jukon, where, as a prosisH-lor- ,
...,n. i,...- This trail Is scarcely ever traveled, but
rakw .
hl,,t
,""tl"- a
gold
him
a
makes
field
The
geogolist
,
,
company's
thai
covets
reisirta that It was suspcctis:! of icing the route takla
prom
iiiilltouaire.
the site
lu (aie of the most
by rum runners In transporting con
Ising localities lu southern New Mexico en
The early scene of the gold atniu
trabaud.
The
,1
(;irla
Club
for
on
oil.
met
the cxlstenx of
,u.l.. I.. II... Hill.. litl,
Naturdav
Thursday night the vigil of the of
iUlmlnt
The valley oil waa drilled by E C. flix'rs wa
hnstes
They
he .IcHisiate crowds of adventurer " '
i
rewarded ami Mclqiiindc
hold
a
pie
au
Hattir-olivnirnn,
'Mt
social on
oil iterator of long and I'once and Francisco fiodoy were taken
i
tanking their lieiidquartera in the '1 lvAugust
kiicocsMfut
l!
ejperlenew
In
M,
at the II. H.
i'''i"lu.
California and Into custody amf 7'J gn lions of
center of primitive
ilnu. hall-- lhe
A" Bru Invited, ladle other fields.
It was ilrlll.il to the were scixed at the same time alcohol
ontr..ll.-.- l
only by the self- - V'"'
The
nl,'
depth
2,
350
of
feet.
At
Attvr
gbclweeu l..'Hi alcohol wa In
business
,' M's
nm.le laws of men win. are at runtin containl,4tM)
IHHo
ami
III"',IK
Hi'
passed
through
feet
It
himteas
regaled
a
sti
her
mill Hie later sivlies of the Xlock fo.
ers and was being transported by paca
'""M,
dainty uianiier with ro-of blue shale a few feel tlilck wiih animals,
In the heart of New
cIiiiiiko
several burro and a mule
very
light
"'""ineirts.
paraffin
oil.
was
This
center ot
York s llnaiiclal diMriet-t- lie
Hie Irs hi.
cased
Hie
wa
off
and
hole
put
doivu
to
Hie citilhecd fight for power that goes
After watching the west end of tin"
I he
present
depth,
Swuhart
;M1r
when
operations
witertained
with
a
willilu the bounds'
ou desperately
trail for several hours Thursday night,
h," dinner ou Suuday. The guests stopptn.
Nubwuueutly, Mr. Knlfflu the fisleral officers
r ...in..., iiuii.w,. friim n luiek.
a
to
''"
to
and
drilling
''"''I
continue
the
well
Bowen
Mr.
lr.
ami
ground for a screen drauiu thut ought
lour of the frail Itself. They priKswI-w- l
MrsMr
expenae
own
provideil
I'rlngio
he
Mr.!"1
could
!'"""
ami
I
extremely cfcctlve.
to
along the narrow ntnd for
miles
get least on certain tract around, but
"I'l'iKer.
liuriiing IhivllKht" will b. played
when they mime nisn Ponce and tiodny,
no
receiving
Uo
oncouragemcul
abauNuu.lay.
MitcU-Mr.
'"
i
Lv mi
. """V
thai Includes
in charge of the pack trulli.
They had
',1",;,m'"' , '1H!' "", Ullsfnrttliw to domsl the project.
Helen Fugeisoli. louls Mor- entered the trill U'fore tlm officer
Work
of
vre'tlng
the
derrick
of
the
"iiwr,
"
JobV.
Mong.
lidwatd
Willlum
I IS. Ill,
arrived.
lledla
In oro- Mexico dorrii
When
Hin, tieiii'iHle Astor, Airr.su Allen, Arlforn I'liiled Stutr.
Hulll, nil u everywhere, ens. of (?,.. Igrcsn and it Is exnectel that even-Hob
thur I'MwIn Curew. Newton Hall.
I'oniinlnsloncr A J. W. Schml'l jes
w 111
w
,U,,,K
spud
"l"'r''
n'ttle
to
i,'"1,t'
lu
new
had
the
ouly
"
"!
n Bolder uml Aurou Edwards.
tenlny morning. Isith men plendisl gill-twithin 50 or 00 tliiys.
..... .,r..i..M l.i- ! K. "Kilt showers. Even thouirh tlio im tsit
i
'ljut lhiri'
and were held to the October lerm
01,1 lmvo
oU ln
u
L'ohiiubUM
qumtrimKlo
is
liittmlMUd.
we
hy
U
sLrilHcHt
mu1
win
Mnirllrif, Jiir..
ef I'nlleil Slates, district court. l"ii
me
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01
'
wuj
people
sniiusioriiu.
wus
""i
screeu
Tourists
mmif
version
.Metro.
'lhu
was fixed at H,m) in em h
m llher
Hie iwNHfiig through llou'lale lu goodly . oniuious, out. hi geologists sun practi- flirnlshisl InuiiI.
by A. . Im Yluo.
cal idl nieu.
Oil seepage is known
iiiiint.'i n.
In
l" i ling guilty the nie'i stated
near the shore of
I'oloiuns on the
liCOTKST I'HONE RATE RAISE
they were Inking the alcohol to
Mm. 1a toy Uu Hint Iht dRiichtor Mexlcau side of the international line that
Iteming to be disposed of.
Mrs. tico. Walkins,
"""ith of Columbus, and
eiilertaiuisl onj" l'w
not
A licnring will ls held, probably
Kiinday. for their cousins. Mrs. Blue- - " w" f,,",lJ '
''" drlll-.s- l by Mr. MNtrTHEK HASEIIAIJ,t'ANI)AL"
cor-i1,
by
tliu stale
before tvi'pteuilsT
mid
hart
Mis Iris William of Hons- - Anderson fur water several year ago
ii lion couiiuisJioii to hear protests
Ion and Mrs. Wccdiuaii and son of!
linking place Sunday aftcruism ls
aKiiinnt the raise In exchange rates au- ,
NEW ROAD OPEN ; (WM)I NEWS
iiotiucutl by the Mountain .suites Tele-tween
the S. P. "Dirty Sox" ami the
.
v..... t...-l.1.. .svw
F1K TIIK MllltlltlSTX Iteming
v 'l...l..
piioue
join
J,r- "'"I Mra. W lu. Berry and fnmlly
bascliall club, right here in our
..
in;
i....
.1...
..f
i.
.
II III II I1UKII H lilHiiii" in tuw itiiiiHMioii
home town, no doubt this would have
'
I
w
r..,..
SANTA
KH
The
aud
by
irr.v..!
SI"'""'t
request
."'."''I'."1''.
following
l.Hlay
a
?'
slat.sl
and Alois Mauhnrt, enjoyed a from Bernalillo to the IUtiioIIIIo coiiti- - gone
If not for the presence
ti.,' Attoim-- KclU'lieroI Aibueqneruuo .
;
" liner wttn Mr, ty line, a fifty iiille-ahour road" will of two gentlemen who were interested
in
of the city commission there,
"niuruajr eveulug.
ibe
for traffic Hntunlay mom only in a financial way,
which, with Hie Ckiuuber of Commerce.
that Is, they
litiu-- m p.,lluu.- - x.iiii-illllf. Mlnln
l........l....tl..,.M
It.u
uml other civic
.1.1"
llfinillAIIIIUIII.,
II,,... If I y
were betting heavily ou Hie "Itlrtles."
by his Jaiinounoed this aftermsin.
""""l"""'"!
htarlisl lo figlit against the increase in
This with
r"
the
concrete road on in to Albuquerque It was plain to Is seen that Sage, the
The couusiny explluius Hie In- - ",
rales.
," K",il"tl1
end
most
i reast- us being iiecessaiy if it is going w
the
of
trouble of the twlrler for the S. P. bunch was throwoU(wlll
y"
per cent return, ou its lu-- , '
traveler from Hanln Fe to (he Duke ing the game to the Iteming club. Mil
lo gel
'City.-.,
. ... "
The road Is not quite ready for it was hard to convince the manager
xcstiiient, aud
snlarlesj
miuohii has
baudlcnp siwplnnce, the shoulder being niifln- - of the S. P. bunch that this was gohate increased- Hie couiptwy a expenses. ' .
" V;rL
Kor iHh'
'
shape for ing ou until It got so far Hint he could
'
'J'
'
,,,0", '"
.'T'.V"1 "kL' "
M AIIONKV STORE KOUBEII
see bow thing were going.
Sage at
v
1"
i mn
Kind n noiir
this stage was relieved hy Pltclier
'U"1
w't:'1'
""'re
"f
WANT 1I01SF.S LISTED
Hnssnway, who held them to a standen- Sometime Sunday night robls-r- .
Although
..... .... .
off the rest of the game.
breil Hie Malioiiey store through ai
'"'
' '.'
0
k"r'' "
,T'M"
uuui-,- l
rnnilshed and mifuriilah a iirrson who never saw a baseball
rear window mid reunited a
""l,r"v'uKlsk ker a ,sl h,,,,
"
No- ,M,rlments are remicst came could see what was taking plaiv
lier of rsMket kulvea aud raioiH.
cd to list their prorty for rent with from all Indications and from actions
ihiiig ol gnat value was disturlMsl. "vl
c- ms retary of the Iteming mi s,voinl base. Sago was not alone In
limiting Hint the thieves were iiiiuitcins
T... ni)tH HltKh (OKS ON
l)ia,l.
Yeterans' Club, ltw E. Elm Ills "frapic." as setsmdlHtse ETAAcoff:i
Two empty gunny
at the business.
"
It Is desirable to glt-- the rent showed in every move Hit be wa con"t.
..
..,.
,
i n ks wen-- found in the ullcyttay. The
" o cbs k
tent to sro the game go as It was going
.Ua atlon ami description.
,.
tiltllit watchman dime by at
.
ve
,
.
"
"
" :
i
"
to "the olhTshle."
jesterdtiy moiniug ami found the wlu-- lund
William Liisuu at 41S S. Iron Ave
To cap the climax the ampin-iFOIND DE.VD IN BED
i.ow out'ii.
.lessr Yon Joluie and Emmiii are
we will not mi
with thse two
aervkw
men
placetl
by
UeUi
the
( IIAN0E I'ASTOKMl
James C. Callanan, a farm laborer. ccnil- men for that la not our opinion
.lug UlsabksJ Veleraus Club.
W
fiiliml il.iH In ImI mt ii.miii rfsfr. of them," a he rendered every decision
The Rev. r M. HuiwikhI lias
aT on Hie Ward homestead flve mlle In their favor allowing three men to
HtlNjj N NKW MEXICO
d at the SuaiilMi Metho.lh.t churcli,
Mygslna,
A Coroner'
nortn
Jury score on a foul 111 which went to
A10 KILL. KESKKiOIU".was
Fernandez has taken
i lid iter,
ronten.nl bv judge C. C. Rogers left field passing over third luiseman's
The Rev. Fcrnaiidea Is
the charge.
'an
a venll.-- t of death by lis head and curving at east fifteen feet
'
I rum
mt of line, but they could not be
El IMso ami pnacb.d Ins first,
l'bMt
""l
toofc
- year
mgnes.
or
lais
The Rev.
that this waa a foul Itall and
T)h. ,U
wa
ier n ben- last .Sunday.
"leemuiauoii very lunlly Inbireil by a horse on Hie held on lo his first decision that It
llartviHMl Is now connecltsl will! tile
vltv
virtual.
jsia
fair ball, thereby scoring the three
Hoiliiibai k farm al silton and Hm irup
.meiicaii Bible Soticly.
nun nine wiuiii .i imiies
men.
il.....was ai
mi
,
I
I in
;n.. ..
hjjui
ilia
"i
I'lv'f
This matter will be aired befure- the
" ., i
.!,'',
II. l.i.l was down Imt u f..r Hie fir-- t "
m,.! ..
..ii.i L..
'asclmll cenimlsslou of Iteming, aud
coufillisl In " "v
lime hist week, bating
ui was built ou July Vi of last year.
no doubt Pitcher Sago, loyle ami the
CARD OF THINKS
in his koine with Illness for sevenil It was then r ithiu 2. l.i feet of Hie
umpire will have the iieoema ry explalu-liweeks.
spillway gates. Late rain lu uortliciu' The Baptist W. M. I'., wish to thank
tn do, a to whv this kind of work
lbnlNetv Mexico cause.1 Hie rl last week. hp UM.,,Mn, nj fro',u for the de nn their part must take place, no doubt
Scout Master Cniu announce
ewuu-- .
to our his has Issii going on lu other game
Hie Hot- Scouts tvill ls at
'llclou ami liberal donation
Ed. Ilniidull waa In from Mlessc yes- time they have lsen
betwis n the hours ot 10 a. IK
rooj
iilni!
aH0 for tu luit this Is the onlygoods
on,
lerday.
iwiight with the
Hroi.ag of the Sal
splendbl
and 1 w. uext Tliursday.
Ism'ii
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Mra. E. K. Allen

VETS

parly one morn
lug by the sqiinklng of her chickWith her husband, she
ens.
went to Invest Inn te and dlscover-c- d
a Inrgo rattle snake lu the
yard among the chickens, t'stng
stick, she succeeded in killing
the reptile.
wa

lin

t-- ..

Tr'

TLER; WOMAN KILL

f

DEMI

BETRAY RAT-

CHICKENS

I

future.
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INTEREST

The public Library, one of the mot
Institution
of I Kilning
kms-keor any other city, has ls-around from pillar to post and no one
can tell Just why the women devoted
its Interests don't give np In dlNgut.
There are Just enough fund lef to
carry the library over the oistiing of
school when It will have tn lie kert
os'ti every afternoon for the benefit
of the school children Instead of three
afternoon lu the wek.
The library now occupies space b
the hs'ker room of the Armory that
hare tn vacated a son aa the aqtll- inent for the cavnlry troop arrive and
there doesn't seem to bo any place to
en.
The association hna contracted
for lots whereon to bulldi library, but
it I n tin ih t lni)Kllile to lieirln construction with the flnniices In the pres
ent depicted condition.
The library
should hare a srmaiien home and the
s?ile of Deming and I.ima county
should have a permanent home and the
It not for the ceaseless 'ffort of a
handful of
women the llbrary
would have
closed long ago.
The city and county authorities have
ad opt is a very friendly attitude toward
the llbrnry and have promised financial asKintance Just as msiii as funds
are avnllnble. At the present lime tin
city Is In debt to Hip library annncla
Hon.
While the officials are hnrrn
sed by tin' know bilge of declining rev
etiitea. It would seem that something
In
he way of aid could ls extended
In preference to other claims.
The
taxpayers, certainly, would object less
lo an outlay for the llbrnry than fur
ninny oilier purpose for which pulilii
motile are spent.
Of course, every
Iteming and l.una counly citizen snoiild
Is a memlsu' of the association fur
which a fee of l la chnrgisl.
The liberal prtromigc of the library
show that Its xlsiincc Is a ueceasliy
The lnlsr of
the library open
n iffuiau and
fulls mo.i Me. ii
her assistant Miss Jesse Oulney. Mrs.
o. A. Almv the secretary and treasur
er, ha done nil lomilile ti. cunti'iue
I
time Hint mher nl'x'iia of I'eieiug
and tlm county hsik a hand lu Iho
,
mn Her.
lmlesa-nslb-

r

Ills-rall-

I

IRE

GENERAL

MAKES INSPECTION LIBRARY DEMAND

HONDALE ITEMS

ON MATERIALS

.

riVB CENTS TUB OOP?

FORM

CLUB

At an Invitation of Denting Boosters,
'
AerTk Men Orgsnlie With Head
quarters Over rrWras
R. A.

LOCAL ITEMS

GALLAGHER

PRESIDENT

Man to Use Houses, Meet Trakis, Lo.
rate and Otlierwlse Assist Yrter.
him ronikig to Deming

Mrs. Bertha Ycargtn and little son.
Acting on the Invitation
Wisslrow. returned Saturday evening
of the
visit to Lincoln, Booster Club the disabled veteran livfrom a three
Neb., where they
were visiting Mrs. ing lu
met at the club nsitiis
Yeargln's brother aud wife.
They re- of the cli'le orgnulxatlon over the Prin-ees- a
Theatre and organised tiader Hie
turned by the way of Kansas city. Mo.
no mo nf the Iteming IHsableil VeterMrs. Emma I tuff, tuatrou of Hi." ans' nub.
While the veteran orga niIjtilles Hospital. left last Thursday for ls t Ion Is
In every way It will
with
a vacation trip to Okahoma and Ohio, make their hendqunrter
tho
where she visit relative aud friends. Booster Club and work in connection
with H In the Interests of the disable.)
Mr. and Mra. E. It. Vallandlgham, who eonie here to make their lioin- -.
left yesterday morning for Point Aren- The club rooms were secured and rwbl
as. California, for an extemletl visit for hy the Itismter Club and aha red
with Hie disabled.
with relative.
Tin- - It'sister Club has done some adIn the interest
Miss Bell Kttibbs left the city for vertising In
Ylctorln, Texas, following a pleasant of tlie veterans and has received a
flissl of Inipilrr from points a widely
visit with her iincli Tal Hunter.
sepemted as the coasts of the continCharles Young and fnmlly left the ental Culled State.
Several have
city for TenncsNce last Thursday,
decided to bsnte here and arrangements
Mug
are
the city last Thursday.
ninde for them by
way of nutting them at the train,
In
in
them
J.
Todhiintcr wa
from ill!
suitable quarter, and
seeing that they are made welcome and
ranch near tinge last Tuesday.
cansl for when in need of friendly
J. L. NorwiMsl. of Columbus, was attention. ,
a Iteming visitor last Tuesday.
Tlie club rooms are filled with writing desks, tstol table and reading
Judge H. It. Ityau was lu (ha city and there Is an assembly risuu capstnble
Me
on legal business lost Friday.
:of ais'onini'sliitliig the club when In ses
sion.
The object I to provide club
Dr t). II. Young departed Inst Thurs- facilities mid to create a community
day for California.
of Interests for ututnal Interests and
prol eel Inn.
J. W. Hoffman aud fniully left the
The Booster (lult is making It plan
city last Monday for California.
to bring Hie disabled veteran here and
making their piiforctsl stay In the
Mr. Wllllnm Howard, formerly of southwest attractive and to interest
,
Iteming but now a resident of Kansas
all1 K Krow,h.
jn
iK.mB ,,,,,
City. Mo.. Is in the ctty a guest at ,, w r (t
)vp
,MmMll)H ,
"
Beut
Larsou.
Mra.
the home of
the illsiihlisl veterans an Interest In
Hie coniinunlty and It prrresa not
S.
band
Infantry
ami'
The Ith. I.
i,,,,.
.i,i.llt
enroute
Saturday
were
lu
team
bull
S. C. Hktdmitre of tlte Booster Club
(Vriuiiibti
Bnyard.
Fort
to
from
Ims
colhstlng funds to finance
Hie work and. has met with the heartr
Br..wn la visiting rchv
Mrs. C.
nilMiIITO,
trm
of
Hvesa In Alpine, Texas.
Ibe city.
A Hallagher I president of the
on'
Ed. Mornil is placing pebblc-ilnsl- i
c
aecretary.
"''
the house and fence at Idylwllrt. the 1
every W edncsdav niglit
''" '
Hulmrban home of Fred Sliermau. A.
elub
rooms.
''e
The following
usual El. I doing a mighty fine Job. I1"
cnmiiiittisi have lssn named:
k
:
sl,
C.
F.
''iniiilttoc
e
Nagle.
completed a'
Ed. Moran has Just
Jesse Henrique. Henry J. Knit
for Mr. Rcyius oil Copr Ave.
.ems. OiHirge trton.
'"l,iU'Ur ,'"!""t1V.,.".:.
'!'C'rn- U lu Chicago1
Mrs. F. E. Tkcede
'
' :
' "' '
hem she will remain for three Vi
lb'iirUiue. it. A. liallagher..
mouths.
Iloiwing IViuitnlrtee: a. r. IJrelr.
i iiin n.
Frtsl W. Misier, R. A. lial-- .
Mi'ltolsrts, of Silver dial
Miss Anna
laghee, tiisirge I. Invls.
City, was a guest last week at the
House Rule Committee:
A. K. IJvit.
home of Mrs. S. S. McAdam.
ly. chairman. Fred W. Misier. Oeorge
B
J. E. Otirad), C. It, Havt,
Wont has Iss-t- l received here of
Chris Morltg.
afterFriday
Downs.
of itscar
The diss'astsl was THE WOMEN
tiiHin. at El Paso.
APPRECIATE
Mrs
a brother of Mrs. U . Davis.
HI RSI M'S STAND
DnvU was at the Isslslde of her broth
cr when the end came.
f WASHINGTON. August. H,Senat.ir
H J. Kaiieam A. Frederick. C. A. Biirsutn has reci'lvisl letters from a
McAuley. Arthur Itnvcl and John Cox. ihiiiiImT of tiromliienr women expres-o- f
Columbus were iteming visitors last sing appreciation of his stand in fav.
They want the Columbus- - or of the pnasago of the Shc.wrd
Friday.
road repaired and they want It tertilty bill last week and jMirtlcularly
The recent fbssl- - tor his activity in defeating Hie amend-watedone right now.
forseen incut which propowsl lo take the
usual, had not
a
the Luna county road builders and ministration of the law away from the
bureau.
Among these
in the draws culverts are gone and children
of roadway are washed away, ters Is one from Mrs, Maud wistd Peck.
president of the National Ix'agne of
Now is the time to repair lb
Women Vntr, w ho wrote :
"IVruilt. me to express to ymi the
Mis. Daisy I attnway left the c i. v
Kwr.lHtUni of ue Xllti(),
w th
Sunday fort,, fornn In
v
f
Mrs. W. W. Mlcox for a three months
tiMakK
tM Mp ym
vacation.
Igave In the passage of the Materuty
"
bill. iHtrtleulnrly for your vote against
Charle Schoepf motoreil lo El Paso the amendment to take the adminlstra-las- t
Friday.
jtlnn away from the children' hnrvau.
other harmful amendments."
.
Ho' Morinrlly. chairman of His
so bi dly
C. W. Cisk. Irlday wa
i,MUNti Inl commission wrote:
t
.., W(llt lo
twenty stitches
cut by bnrhed
erHtulut. snd thank!
He waivo
bad to ls taken lu his leg.
h,,.,!,-,Tm. HlltM,r( f
engagisl lu stringing fence on the Jones ;M(t(,rli,T i,mlli(tt
Krl.lay.
Iain
,,estate when the accident isvurred.
kp,K
mrty
fai,n
,lllt
I knew
the womaiihiMMl of America.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Rnmcv were.lt would."
II. Warhurton.
Mrs. Ban-lalu the cllv en route to San Antonio.
where they will visit Mr. Bur- - ichalruian of the Republican Mate com-ne- Thl is Mr. ami Mrs. "'Iltce of Peuuaylvanla. wrote to Senrelatives.
ltnniev's honevmiMin trip, somewhat ,aior niirsum
"Allow me to expresa my apprecia
ilelayetl by business ciclligeucieM.
tion of your action taken ou the Shop-arTowner bill Just passed by the SenThe Boy Ssuts have Iss-- given Hie ate.
It will always be reineutleris
hour,
Iwtbiiig
two
prevllege of going
with gratitude by the womeu of the
formallly
once each wek without the
country."
of wearing llbing suits.
LITIIEK WRIGUT INDICTED
Nets Elufsoti. formerly a incrchant
Mea.
located
now
at
mining
' Luther Wright and J. lUruette were
but
of
Arlsiaia. waa In the city last wek
Wednewlay Indicted by the Sierra
City
fyont
Silver
family
hi
route with
couniv grand Jury at Hlllsboro for the
run
Mr.
tliem
With
home.
to his
alleged killing of John Sikea on the
and son snd Ml" "8 L
William Bassctt
alley,
ranches bear Lake
Hwyneth OlllsTt of Silver City.
The rase will
several month ago.
not Is. trhsl at thsl term owiug to Uie
Sum T. Clark was up from Carroll! depletion of tho court fund.
os ranch on Hie Boca tirsnde river
Mr. Clark aa.ts
transacting husiitcss.
EN JOY CAMPING TRIP
that Hmv have had an abundance of
general "rain In his district and that
The Misses Martha amljdith
the cattle are doing exceedingly well.
and lairothy uflson and
and Alllster
McClnre wa In Hie city Messrs Clyde Crotchett
Mr,
Wiley formed a camping party In tho
last week en route to her home In haEl Mogollon mountalna last week. Tliey
Paso from U Vega where she
found the ctiunlry green and taautlful
Usn attending the normal university.El and
pbiity of fish lu Hie west folk of
in the
will
' Mrs. Barrack
Ulla.
the
Pao school tlds winter.
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burning for the niulit In the coop The
mni was almost destroyed when the
firemen arrived.
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Arthur ItiHwItuu.t
Am. 3. A chi.kcn
Tim hurmful fffwl f KwHofl Wfl,
Ii
i
flui Lia it .. ... ....
1
riu
paper
for
and
Button
cartons
butter
.
hclonjriug to Joe Ainiijo, wag ulrioM
denatured retciiuo cale. whl.1i. cut
..
ew Meii.n.
sale at the liraphlc office.
of this .ar
Indcr ( y pim( k
,KM.,S
entire? destroyed by fir last night at
'"
,MmiIIv fri.lsal.lMI. I sho.Wn .y
11 o'clock.
The fire started fnmi a Let us furnish you with the newest iu ,v
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.vunlva tnx roll. nirlvM lit III- fiinilewtttig lump which had be. n If ft calling card.
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doftl! Indian
llvlug
,lml,s, rV lffl(,. iHHi Hutnr
lived a thousand yearn nt;o, scrnpln-- : ((
from Hie mirth a thin IIvIiik.
Their
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win
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wild Mr.
""H'w.-te- rii
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Jama A. naaerty. ef Pkllad.lpWa
npreme knlfbt ef the KnlgbU af Oa
Inmbua, declare that the K. ef 0, la
reaponia te aa appeal frem Herbert
Heorer, chairman ef tke Baropean Belief Council, bad decided te take aa
eiceptlea la their policy at refraining
freta aay aatlenal campaign far fuada
for relief er charitable work.
"The seed ef the starring and lick
rblldrea ef jropa la ae argent," klr.
Flaherty said, "that the Knights ef Co-Iambus feel lo duty beund. te devote
themselves, te the common task ef rale- lag funds (for the relief ef these chit
drea. Aa a ergenliatlen It la ear
intention te, conduct no distinct K, ef
drive for funds, although members
ef the ergaalaatlon are frequent contributors ta all cbarltsble drives. Bat
la this case' it feel thst the emergency
calls for the united efforts ef all Amor
Icsss snd (we consider It a privilege ta
hare psrtntarsulp lc Ulf great work e(

rni a

Hii.ent."

v
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Flour, Meal and Feed

u'-'-

i.

Deming Roller Mills
Phone

!''

'"'"'l

COLUMBUS KNIGHTS
x AID CHILD APPEAL

a

Victrola 6th

....

aaercy."

-

PILLS
CHICHESTER SaBiMH
A
4fIii.,imiv A
MUllkAVy
,J tiU
Blu. Kllika.V
"Ssl

yrst'X f..dii

AySkiJ?

paper that la
Thn Graphic
and cheaper. Cut to suit any

$35.00
W. P. Tossell & Son

I. Hr4

the mind ll,. nilea thU planet and a;
"
,
,.
....
'
The Master Jewelers
I
UIII..U othcra.
A.KsCUl.t llV-- r
.
. .
.
dr Jin..!.
I t
BlAi.lMO
IIHASO
fiiinii
linn
iiiniu
miii'I'iiik.
lite seretiiiea of theac lamia ire'inn
TMnwi.lbit..Htast.AlwnKrll,,
I.
hi. .till,, liisi iiiiiiniiiinte v f.i.OlKl
S0L0 BT CRLGGISIS tVLRiWritRE
.all.il lMrt wHle. They aw tand
,v
,llllK.r lhl. ,., ,M1SS,,'
of li.finl.lvely voryinc form,
1, ,
the vulu.i- ti.r. tlmt l.rt.-,
.ind liMiity, iiiuiniiri.fiit
.,
i
!NrtH. one III
.: .11
I
.Ill 1111,1" I.I.IK.--. .....,-i...
lay - l.loHMiin.
ll,.10 yon
.,
a M(! lo ..
,,,.,,,,,1 ,N1,lity
lililiiiu villace.
Two hulldin
an- ,1V .i.
lll.llls,.r limtead of 4") per
hirif.r Hum the rest.
tine I lie ln.llnn
of
f t,)(1 fu,
m'IhxiI. Hint eomcH from AVa hIi In t. in. im. a.'tunl int. reft held hy the pur- Now is the Time to Lay in Your
Tlie other. Hie hi:;rh, Hint cornea from., 'Imser. (nil I don't know how much
Itoiiie, the imwer that
out
reached
una .oiiiiy HUffcr.Nl from this."
Supply of Coal.
counhiiv oilier. There are pittch.w of
tin Hie other liainl,
cillor on every washed hillKidu am) iv's tax rolls diow an increii.se of
We have made a study of the Coal Problem, and we know
of color of every Indian man ly Jilu.iam, hut the county furtunatcly
hat prices are showing a steady advance each month, and
who follow nature, ImaKiiiing Vat ly
the mtrnilKc of the K. 1'. & K
before
long the winter's demand will cause a congestion in
hany,
hy
the
ir
V.. Huff.red lift
'"
TIm-In lima arc poo,- - iin.' tut," Mature
mluctlOli of the aHuesH- - every yard in the state, and delay in the delivery of
orders.
rnnt, wmsl of nil of povertyciii'm. mi nt of Mate IiiiiiIh under illvhiisiiiK
Their villap-- nrr InkI.Io the nljr- - of nmt ractH, Hie critinil licstock altuaWe hare a large stock of COAL ON HAND right now,
the lunil.ly at ream so often dry. Th'-- titm nnd the $10,000,(t(W pi nzinK land
and we also have Standing Orders for a Certain Number
can live there wifely now. Jlovorn cut.
their hul of mini they mi the old trail
of Cars Each Month.
that leads up to the cliff where nine iiiiifereiice.
After a few' day s.-ii- l
Niygerhead Coal, j)er ton, $1
they dwell, watching for mnraii-ln-- .
where the white clouds conic down to
Hint ate hiiunin meat may know vaiikv-lDawson Fancy Lump, $ 1 3.00 per ton f rom the ca r.
the ground, far away in tin distance
of Hint ancient life.
and lis- stars at night socio like close
The young maiden know, of It as 111 friends, it would not seem warJh w!il!i-tHe an the
go lui.-taxi driver kuowa of
and set millions to' killing
$14.00
the days when Ills ailifstor lived hid- en.li other for what Is worth while.
ing In the awanis, nfrald of alrnijt---me$13.0
All that men want is here, Ctiongh
from the nmlli, who came killing for tens of millions of them And all
25c
in their VikliiK nliiw.
Is the magician water,
that la insvl.-lint iiMinraut as they are, and Mnr so easily drought under control, always
25c. per month to 1st of September.
aa they are, when you ace tue Indiiiu ready.
We can supply you with a coal that is clean, free burnint?
face cioe hy, eyes Hint look over, roll,
If, instead of fighting each other.
not at you, y,m
Ilntd'ane. men would fight drouth nnd ignor aNnd that gives off lots of heat, insuring quick and satisfactory
"llani:hliiieH.s lives umler the tui'mc ami', if they would send in here au
wherever it is used.
roof with Hi.llluile."
Kveil cr.
Iiliu army of geologist, mining and Irriga
and capital for farmers
at the railroad stations, aellhiK 'In.ll-a- tion enginn-rV
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW AND
wares" that may have Iki-i- i made they would wge a war worth while.
INSURE YOUR OWN SUPPLY
iu ItiruiiiiKliaiu, these Indians have not a war aiiaiit"l iiiilurc'a lulslnken ind
Hclfisnn.'KH.
iii..i'h
entirely lust Hie dlgnily iMirn of ten
One trial will convince you that this coal is the Best
To live to. know that the spirit Is
Ihoiisauil years in this glorious linnl
Household Coal to be had, and the prices today are no
more I iiijm i t :i
than the hody, coins
And the dignify that cnii resist llNew
country.
Mexico.
higher than those of inferior grades.
huniiliatiiiK cff,s-t.of retail couiineriv to this
nnd contact with
Ignoinnt
traveling,
whiles is dcoply
planlisl liuhsst.
hi th.lauds, half Imrrcn or harr-- n
now, Hie kj.iI
over vast Htieliheo
feet ileon or more. No one
knows what wealth of fissl this land
Property insured in our warehouse takes the cheapest
win one ,ay prodtx-or what oilier
Insurance to be had in Deming.
wenllh ll'-- hi'lden ill tliesii mniiiilailis.
uere is a r.on.leiliinil, a magic laud,
that for centuritu w'M educate ami In
siire uiose unit ii,m to mv it long
enough to learn what it will teach.
In this wide eoulry the air Is so Hear
(hat you coulil
jand pure that you
reach iii and touch Hie xy. And of
:all of the mulct cIoikhI wealth off. ,
jthe grei.t.-s- t is the islucating work that
Phone 14.
130 North Silver Avenue.
ill could do for the -- nil Imimiglnallniis
AUK IN A BLACK III SIM. SS. BIT Wl". TIIKIT iOl WIIITK
or one hundred mlliion ,f Aiiierhans
If It were s.Ksilile
,1(f
.n,
the in 1. ns tlmt live in clil,-H.
lives of raK.il canaries, giving !.,
,.( h
'three liioiit lis of coiileiii.,ili,.n all. I
l
Ihoiiglit In tliese wide nuvs,
for
.
biuuiiu average of this country might
ls- piish.sl ahead
Hut three month would not U- Inn
line
(enough for some of us. Studying your
fellow travelers, in the sli.i- of
call
nation on wheels,
perceive
(hut
.s'Uie still have eyes that, see not. One
will
Hsii-,.j, m wtih "hs-l- i eHruesti,,.
ut
,1.1 the net! Mop they w
take i,
tin- dining car; unoila.i.
.trout
hn.
Before you make your
iug Isiuglit and exhaiiMni various
decision, why not Ulk
filial
remarks: -- I'll nay
oter jiMir plan with us.
jdou't hlauie these Indians f,.r killing
I'rrhapa we ran save you
eterylssly. If I lad lo liie here nil the
money. Just as an exjtinie. Wouldn i y.m think the g..vein-jinen- t
1
ample, lutte you roiwiiderrd
would at least tfvc
,w.
tilings a movliig picture klmw "
Kor the grciitcst luotliig
pirurv ,m
iirtli, with t;,i the pr.Mlu.i-- and ex
For Better Walla and Ceilings
hihllor conjo lo this country.
for the Interior of your new
Caa, Oil, Urea
storage and Motor Repairing
Tin s.'
as It hapis ns, (u
b.Miief
This good manukill or want lo kill anyone. Tlu-- are
factured liindier romee in
the pia.vful Iiidinus, and have Uin,
big panel that apply quickfor ag,. To l,..k at this nky, Hivm
ly, without mas arid dirt,
and think of klllm would
and wih a beautiful lasting
ai'iu Impossible.
C. G. SAGE, Manager
result. Ask 11a for sample,
.
a.
It might he well to hold the disarmaand detail. Ne obligation,
ment conference here and In fai t. 1,104
of roiirsA,
Johnson sups-t.,t yeM. i.l,,y on the
t.tiarantred Paints,
front jMige of his hrwzllyid-l.s- j
Santa
Screen wire, roofKe New Mexi.nn.
Hie l.lg line r.n.ls:
ing and all building
"U-- t "a Hot
Deming, New Meileo
oteii.sik any .
t
Santa
Ke is a nl.f cool pla.v to bold Hie dis.
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Coal Prices Are Advancing

-

.,.

-

vutin

Winter!

Laugh and Hoe

.

; To get the best out of land just

near-Kiti-h-

keep on hoeing like sixty to the end
of the row.'

-

-

,

Then Stop and Laugh,

-

If you want to get the best out of
life, start a check account with this

'

400.

bank, then dig for DOLLARS to
add to it. YOU can LAUGH
before you reach the end of the row.
TWe

THE

PAY

4
OflTIflE
DEPOSITS

-

Niggerhead and Dawson Fancy Lump,
per ton, m bin
per ton, from the car
per month Advance to 1st of September

DEMING

federal!
NMlOfiAL BANK Reserve1
NEW

DEMING

MAKE

OUR

MEXICO

BANK YOUR

BANK

refills

s

Kealy & Sloss

11 1

'

(Sooceooors to C. C. Colli nj)

Utablne Work,

s

Welding and Bleckamltblng,

hay

unsjH-nknhl-

Gm

Engine and Auto Repairing.

anis-rio-

grain
wood
transfer' and storage

r

-

1

Deming, New Mexico

tw.-ni-

s

A Clean Grocery

Merchants

f.--

Phone your ardors lor fresh vegetables.
New beets, asparagus, splnirh, rheubarb, lettuce and string brans

Weon Oi

and Maiola Oil have been reduced In price, try II

In rooking.

GENUINE

nnn nM

DURHAM

s

ran

Front bM killrd most of the fruit, howrtrr we have It in gallon
tluU is quite reasonable In prlra.

jr.-a-

1

Sweet milk. Butter milk, Ranch Ruttrr and Yard

Fee.

tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes

-

j

WeSeI15KiNNER'S
the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodla and

-

y,

other Macaroni Products.

Avenue

Gold

Cash

-

H

Grocery

Phone 143

fr

r,

-

Work done on short notice.

Shop 406 S. Iron

BEAVER

GILPIN RUBBER WORKSJ

aa ruataau tailor, ran build yon the finest

anils.

aur aamplea we are equipped

to

32

BOARD

uilor

VULCANIZING

1

mad

rVe

Telephone

ul

VSVER NTW MANAGEMENT

jrart rxprrimre

A most complete
of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested
be glad to show samples.
321 and

r

133 N. BUrer

.'

Just Arrived
A. A. Douglas

t.

City Dye Works

Planning to build?

Fuel & Transfer Company

do the very best

1

n

BLOCKING AND DRY CLEANING

rjUffJ

C. D. GRABERT

nu n t .ouf.-reii.v.- "
Not Sun la Ke, the city
rhnps, hut
a
wt up at Hie fot of these gr.nt
ui.iuutaUiii, would iiv tho plate for fuit
mum

Mimbres
II!

i.

Val.

N,

Lbr. Co.

Goldriwne

107

T. JkburU, Mgr.

Telephone J0J

(

III

Raat Hue St.

AfSEBT

.THE DBM1N0 CRUW1C. TCTMDAY.
Klan will hardly thrive In New Mexico l inr.Rl. RW'WPTS Or CATTLE.
HOUH ABOIT STEADY
because there are so man? subjects for
Texas and other southern Matt are attention that leading cltlaetu) harl
The first hi run of grass fat ratle
Jus- having trouble with Ku Klin Klan an favor the establishment of
iieaaon arried lislay and prlr-this
organisation llmt cannot exist without tlee.
Ked steers were
were lower.
a
do
couldn't
Klan
the
that
Isn't
It
peace
authof
the
the local connivance
reprofirm.
TV la rue re
remained
bringing
nd
good
work
in
of
lot
and
"antis"
there
In'
orities. Here
brought out considerable new
sprung lip with Ihe threat to use four bates U Justice, but the fact seem to cell
eelertlng
lime ax iiiil-t- i Inr nml feat hen as tdi he llmt II has a weakness for
demand and the general trade waa
The the nNr. the weak a nd more or less de- active.
nsuiilly employ.
Klan inemlH-rEastern shipping ordera were
la evidence and Inquiry for feedera
Ho prices were
abowed an Increase.
weak to a aharie lower with sherp
steady and lam ha higher.
Today's KeeHpts
Receipts today were 25.000 cattle.
KV KM X KLAN

sub-roe- a

wrrt

s

fensless. while the biff fellows on the
Mont
lnalcle "carry on" as usual.
folks could- same a few people that
they think ought to be rtin out of town
and the possibilities or trie organization
for gaining control of local politic la
Think of Mug able of
unNir.w.'ed.
bringing rvnr deareat eniny to a court
where he would not face his
and where liters la no rule of evidence?
-

THE UNfVEHSAL CAB

FORD PRODUCTS
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Coupe

HI

llll

Sedan
Truck

I

III
I

I
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V

Ato KNOCKOUT

heat siul thirst
every time. Orange
Squeeie i good and"
pood" for you. Try

llll

NATIONAL FRUIT

COMPANY
NwOtlm. V. 8. A.

I HI I
I HI I

taAVOR

No Blanks

11

Bassett Motor Co.

'

C. C. BAWtETT. Mir.
SuercHiMira to Turk Motor t'o.

I I
I

I

O'Leary's Corner
The

Colt

Spot In' Town

U.

Mexico

ago.

I

Dr. K4lna Mesher Mslls Nova
Scotia
Ths msny friends of Kiltia Mnsher,
I'h. I) . rrofeMr of Biology and (ieu- crnl HuTTlsor of Women at the Cnlrerslty, have heard recently fntn Mix
Miwher who Is now vlxltitiir
tn
Nova rWutla.
t'luler tin
general Hiiperrisomhlp of Mlsa Mun'i- er the Ms ial life of the young woiih'ii
of the State I'uiverslly was orirauiwl
year, In airordancv
luring tho
with the practices of older and larp
laMitutlons.
The regulation and 1"
ganluttloti nf the life, of the Htudcuts
of the fiiiTerslty Is regnnleil by the
authorities as unu linpirtj.nt factor In
niislern iinlverHlty life. The throefci'd
aim Is to improve and KHfcguanl llm
stnuKphero of wholesome recreation
nnd serious work as well as Uie phyi.l
welfare of all the students.
'In
these emls tin- work of Or. Mosher h.it
tun li
itiutrlbutcd in no small
of the ps renin aid
to the hHtt-- l
friend- - nf .tmlents as well as of Ilia
Htndent ImmIj- itself.
-

s

The wide
of swilt'S $10.' to $11.10.
aprcad in the hulk of snles Is due to the
large umuljcr of rough heavy hogs com- tug.
Moot of the siuootuujgs m an
weights are aelling at $10.73 U) ll.ou.
I'lgs arc wIHiibs P l
Sheep and Lrub
Hheen wi;re fully steady and lambs
Arlaona ewes sod
23 cents hither.
A band of 1.000 Idaho
up to j int
broiiKUt
iHinbs weltthtltiK HO pounds
$U.75, 'Straighl nud fuir fiialty native
The movement
lambs si'ld at $1.25.
wll slsrt
of wwtern ranp! lambs
about the middle of the month.
Horses and Mules
General condition In the borae aud
ReMule market remain uui'hauged.
ceipts today were HliRhtly largur than
on prwTi'ding Moudaj'S.

fc

.

jt

v"r4

Button carton aud butter paper for
bale al the tiraphlc nffli

TREAD

hT

Whsrs ths Roing Is specially
with snow, mod or sand. In hilly
country whr mssimtim ttscHon on
Ihs road ia a factor, no other tiis tiead
yal devisd Is quite soerfccHva. or ao
wholly approved by motoring opin
Ion, aa the U. S. Nobby Tread.
lie very simplicity three rows of
diagonal knotm, gripping the road-- Is
ths rssultof all the years of U. S.
Rubber apertenre with every type
of road tb world over.

rrofeMsor Tours

-

'

1
1

rlc illy

NOTES

AsslHtanl I'rofpswur Frederick Teas"!
it the Mate I nlwrnlir of New Mexico
is spending the vacation mouths In a
tour of "I I Mexico and Central Ann-rlMr. I'vun'l Is In charge of the
a.
work 111 Econuuiiia and Business
at the Slate Vnl versify of
New Mi xiro it Alltiiiieriue, and Ills
visit at tills time of reciuistrtifllon lu
TTjs data
rtbf Mexico Is opportune.
and the inipressions which be Is oli- talnlpK during his extennive
travels
sill strengthen the practical feature
of Ills work at the I'nlverslty during
ths com tig aoadeuite year.

HERE HONEY GOES

Beef Cattle
V
The bulk of the fat cattle received
today were off of gram and they sold
mostly at 10 to 25 cents lower prices.
There was fHir supply "of wintered QCNERAL DIRECTOR 79MILLION
Kansas grass fat steers, that sold at
CAMPAIGN TELLS PURPOSES
I7.W) to $h.(K, or only sliKbtly lowTO WHICH MILLIONS OIVEN.
choice
last
er than
week's clone, and
lo prime fed. ateers were scarce and
fully steady at last wek's advance. Demand Is keeping pare wl,n the IncreasEVERY CAUSE IS BENEFITED
ing movement, and require mtnta from
now on will be large.
The- - extreme
straight grass fat steers waa $5.r' to State, Home and Foreign Mission
fat ateer KTAOI.N roK$go5 ttEk tm
Christian Education, Hospitals,
$7.3.1, and though no flulshed corn fat
Orphanages and Ministerial
steers arrived, theme here sold at fu.oo
Rallof Share in Receipts.
ItcNt cows and "catuiers"
to $140.
were steady, with other grades M lo
25 cents lower.
Mockers and Feeders
rjWMllltfl.
.
In t.miy.i.ii.111
lira llltrul
Ill
fivviw'H I..w tin.
.'.
uud feeders were in
of cattle atuckt-rmoderate supply and prices from all
classes with (iiiiility were steady with
others 10 to 15 ccuto lower. Inuirj
from the corn belt la Increasing.

THE
S. NODDY

State I

far-awa-

at

vte,
IVl

v

-

IW-OO- .

only In houlet,
at fountains and all
oft drink dUpenieri.

I

IMVr.KSITV

REPORT

BAPTISTS

a

GENUINE PARTS
llll

lings, and n.Otin sheep, compared I
with Iri.two cattle, 8.S0O hogs, and 8. I
mt sheep a week ago, and lMJ..Wfl cat
tle. TI.mI hogs, and 6,nuo sheep a year
T.B

With prices elsewhere lower, and
fairly (literal aupply at more eastern
market bugs were down 10 lo 13 ceuts.
The top price was fll.lO and bulk

m

41

Tractor

.

IM.

Ilofa

Touring Car
Runabout

III

.
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I rver.lty I'rnfessor wiilrs
Notable Historical Mudy
The Slate I'niverMlty during the re- develuiilug In
cents months has lui-inorciisliig nutiilM'rs of t facnltr whit
'sn. ami ln ppxIiK-- - oriinsl Ixsiks sud
TininonogrHplis.
most recent contribution which In attracting attention
ia Hint of AwMM'inte rmfessor ('has.
V. t'oHii. I'h. It., and wlib h is entltiud
The Kirt Htago of the Fedoral luo
1'ollc.v in the I'aclflc Niirrhwent 1X!
IWK."
TIiIn study wits first pnlilKlicd
by I'r. t'oiin In Hie quarterly of the
Oregon Historical Society, and the research was hepm In as Seminar of lftt
I'niversity of California.
It Is now
re published with maps and tahlel in
tho form of a monograph, the edition
of which Is alrcndy nearly exhausted
This research Into the early life of
the West Is made the move ra Inn filthy more than fifty citations which Ir.
t'oan has made conveniently to txn
dial soiiri-eand diM'timenta.
St.-ii-

II

II

I

1ST

I

I

rl-j- w

DR. L. R. SCARB0ROUOH,
Commission
fihairman Conservation
Baptist 75 Million Campaign.
n I. n Krnrtiorouiih. who war
wnoral dlrertnr of the Par' 1st 7'
ho was Intei
VTIUIon Citii"lRn. and
flertnd chairman of the Coimrvstlr
rJomml'alon that is feeVlnR to cr.o
rve all the Intereala of tliat ram
oslcn. haa laaneil a reimrt ff1''"
ahvtlls hadciiiarlt.rM ahowlna the
rarlniirt Interears thnt bavo profit"
from the
1rt.5M"rt W eolle.'te.l n
canifiilcn plelK's hp to ler. 1. IK
With its receipt of $2 Or.S.KOS.O
(he Foreign Mission Roard haa artdd
tn Ita territory fKa nrw provinces In
rhlna and mnrie the hrRtnnlng fct
opening up work In tha new fields of
Ronmatila. .lino
qpnln. Miinearr.
Slsrla. and the T'kr.ilne In KiirI;
Ita work tn Syria and
alreint'lirncd
hcrtnnlnc In Kaat
Pairstlne. made
iirn Slhrila. added 1"0 new worker
to Its fores of American mlaslonwiet
in fornlRn landa. provided new home
nf worship. hoHpH als. schools, pub
llshlnir planta nnd other in.'tltutlona
needed In the prosecution of mlaslon
ary work. What is of even more Im
poitance. In the estimation of Secre
tnry Iive, ia the completion of msny
that
unnertaktnea
and
Institutions
had been held tip for lark of funds.
Home Mlasiona Doubles Budget
Rt reason of the larcer receipts
from the rampnien, tho Home Mis
on Posrd has been enabled ts
double Its annual hndcrt fot
its work of evangelism, church building work amonK the foreigners, Indians and iieBroes, mountain mission
arhools. enlistment, and general mis-lowork In Cuba and Panama. Ths
to evangelism haT
appropriations
hecn practically douhled. thrwe of
h,..rh liiilidliis Increased hrtween
00 per cent, those to the
..on and
mountain schools, forty In number,
inn per cent, and those to the work
f enlisting nndrelopd churches, Jnfi
per cent.
In the reslm of state mlastons
such work s provtd
which

s

rnirerslly

Manager nf Atliletlrs Soon
To Return From Mirhlcan
AAHihtiint
I'rofessor It. W. Johnson,
of Hie rnirernltr of New Moxlco, wh
is liHiilly known to all New Mexico
students ns 'Voni-l- Johnson " Johnson is exrsi'ted to arrive again frou
Michigan wilUUi the next few days.
spending soiae
Mr. Johnson bus
time at his Alma Mster, the t'nlrersl-tnf Michigan, at Ann Hiirlsir,
and has ruhIu come In contact
Willi t ouch Tost, his famous InstructHoy W. J0I111N011 came
or in HtlT'tlcs.
to Ihe Slate CnivendfT of New Mexico
In the fall of I
nud Is well known
reas the holder tf the
cord of America, aa Center of the Michigan I'nlversity football teem,
and
even better us a niau who won two
citations aud the Croix de fluerre 011
the battlefields of Franca while serving with the American army.
i

Is-e-

y

Mich-igs-

prae-tlcall-

listened to ejpedesnce,
everythirn: by tb" wny of "staRRwinR
bargains", "htirrah discounts", "discontinued lines it less" and so forth they
know what not to get.

nnd talk to the next nvin
see with U. S. Tires on.
his car. Ask him why.
Most likely you'll hear an interest..:;; story about his tire exper-

STOP

They want freth, I've tire. With a
good reputation. That's everything it says
it is". With the people behind it who
buck it up.

imentsbefore the answer was
found. Money wasted. Promises
unkept. Trouble on the road humorous to every one except the
man who went through it.
Finally U. S. Tires. And U. S.
Tires ever since.

There are 92 U. S. Factory Branches.
Your local U. 8. Dealer is drawing
upon them cot tinuully to keep his stocks
sized up. complete to give you service.
Whenever 'te gets one or a hundred
tires from a V. S. Factory Branch, they
are newly ma ie this season's tires.
Sold to you t a ief prce. Full values.
A
A reputable
reputable dealer. The whole transaction
as befits the lendership of the oldest and
largest rubber organization In the world.
Square-dealin-

year.

men have tried most

V.

t. MN. fAMHHAH..

DE.M1NO.

rrl m

"S(!.p !
tn thm net
Me wHh V. 3. Tim on Ait eef."

N.

.

United States Tires
arc Good Tires
U. S. USCO TREAD
U. S. CHAIN TREAD
U. S. NOBBY TREAD
U. S. ROYAL CORD

U. S. RED & GREY TUBES

lias

L

I ARROIX

NORWOOD. COLt MM S, N. M.

T. A .lU.NNKTT. SILVER CITX, N.

M.

r. J.

m

Rubber Company

United States
I ISO 5TATlvTf.

nial-er-

f.

Uirsatisdl 13U
lr.MIN. HI

Inn

.

Ferhaps it's the experience of V. S.
Tire buyers that makes them more emphatic in their preference than ever this
When these

s

tilBNEY, FT AW ARD,

N. M.

N

missionaries

ann

tention territory.

Returns to the Conservation r"n
mission by forty five or ;r.e Hnprisr
Institutions of lenrnlm: wnicn ar
iharlng In the returns from the csmpaign. show that they have rec leri
um. II.
so far. Of this
;.71TT5
tmhtn.nnn has been expended on
en
gone
to
has
$40.f"ifl
iirovementt.
ijowment, serersl hundred th"iisnnd
old debts h.ive been wiped
Jollnrs
out
nd ther tmproTsmems ira nu
der way.
Ten New Hoapltala Provided
JJouthem Baptists were operallnt
fourteen hospitals when the rampalen
began, and as a result of the new In
ff'k arotisod b ths
terest iti this
noapitatf
eddlHonal
ten
campaign
TPese nospiisip
have been launcher)
received ll.111.4S9.4S from the
eampnlKn so far. while torsi pommu
nltlos In which the hospitals are lo
cated have subscribed approximately
additional The hospltaU
HOooftoO
have practically ll.onn.Pfit In Im
proementi under way. The seven
have like
teen Baptist orphanage
wise come In for much larger supitort
s a result of the, esmpalirn. theli
receipts from this source being
result of this In
Ae
ll.fUR.7Jif (17.
come the orphansges have been en
shied to make Improvements valued at
-

The work of aiding aged preacher
among Southern Bap
lists aa a who'.e. hut as a restilt .!
the eampslgn the Relief and Annuity
from
Board has reread $4nK.14S.
that source and t3fm,oon from Wr
HocnefeMer. Sr.

Is a new one

To seal in
the delicious
Burley flavor.

It's toasted.

otner upwui

workers for neeoy ricnis wnnin n
tales and nldins; weak eotiRiecitlona
In the building of houses of worship
'he sdvancs made feasible by the
campaign ranges fmm 25 to inn per
rent in the eighteen states of the con

1325,000.

Do you
know why
it's toasted?

llSTfflKEjJ
CI GAR

ETTEf

rJtiiieTii

ilt

Libby ProducU Can't
Be Beat

Murray & Laync Co.

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

THE COST OF EXPERIMENTING
The facta that are coming to ltght

In regard to the government ahlp build-

IN 1903 ing program almost atagger belief.
Aecortllng to the new chairman, A.
(1.M1K KKL ELY. Owner
the Shipping Hoard went
I. linker,iisO.iO,0Hr
for the year end
Ol NTY. NEW MEXICO through
PI KK I VI. STATU PAPER FOR UNA
And now the board
tug June :to. l'.Cl.
aa a deficiency
Kmered at the Pot office as Second Vino Mutter. Subscription rates. Two ia axklng
appropriation.
miliar ivr Year: Six Mouths. Oip lMlar; Three Mouths, Fifty Out
leaker aaya the total expenditure
Subset ipt ions to roreliai Countries. Fifty Cents Extra.
of the board are hard to estimate due
to "the deplorable state of the books
which. If ket for the aperlflo purpose
of clonklng fraud could not hare been
better.
One thing la certain, there
waa an abmiluta deception of Congrew
and the iile on the expenditure of
Aa an Instance
the hhlufttng Board."
of the way record were kept. Chairman Isker pointa out that "there are
1
H.iski voyages on which no report has
ever been made, thanks to the old
system of running till gigantic fleet."
It seem Incredible that such a conMidi ADO ABOIT NOTHING
WAYS OK POLITIC! NS
dition could exist and yet the new
States government
Tb lulled
chairman of the board In now giving
N. w Mexico eau always I trusted to
these facta to the public for the first
Hie trull of Grover Bergdoll
dechard
long
oil
before
H
battle
'llti.ti!
P
tin:"
- time.
' Jawing
t
now
In
tieri
evader
famous
tic
draft
ion day r lis around.
from the figures Just disclosed it
itie chief Ingredient of the inixnp. with nuuiy and expect to get possession of would apiwreutly be cheaper
crimp cut
easily because
for the
Greatest sport you know
blliidri'0V
ytellllltlf
Ih.ii
HS llltli
treaty with tiernmuy. taxpayer if the government would
liiui
imagined.
An
eastern
Ik,ng" lis ran
and stays
to
world would give thee shliw outright to anybody
at the Most veteran of th
uhli'ian would Hand lua-taxes
a lot rattier see those rcsjiouslble for who would take them and
or
some
vote
getting
employed
the best bet you ever
iiiriltods
Seine day some- - his escape behind the bar.
ill.There on them and thus relieve the people of
lack of uiclhod.
ciga-rett- el
up
roll
and
Albert
losa
in
connection with them.
further
you'll like
laid
t...iy ifTi Hie tin or oigani.aiioii n. ,s M,tm.,nng ,0 he wild for Grover. but
M In tippy nd
Our war ewrleiiee in government
.. Hie uloiiij and tlirre will he nothing wllll (,f
because P. A.
tHy rW rtn.
so corrupt or so ownership and operation of Industry
vttM
cigaany
better
Albert
peasa
attfAm
to it.
linilil as to allow a traitor out of was a cotitl.v venture but It may te
mn4
half
pvnd ftlt
good
and
delightfully
is so
ever
you
rolled!
Just now the state ppers are full of prl,n ,ln m UI1irrra of the United worth the price If It preventa further
hmmHora mnd inthm
y
favoral'le comment, the SIat,.s nonig around for a burled pot
psunrf rry.twl fftittd
l!miii!u.
refreshing in a cigarette
national exerimeiits along the same
he New
kmmlMtr with
Santn cK New Mexican too.
And
listen!
f
you
have
line.
Sen
just like it is in a jimmy
i..vi.,ui tuiitits the New
Is
a jimmy pipe hankering
UI..Iwith mil. hoof and bom und has
pipe! You never seem to
dollars whleh will be twloe a hard
SIRS. A LED A T. Pl'NTII
uol much tiKl to say for the Allhur
by all means know what
to earu.
Of course It I hard, and
An ApprrelaUon
P. A.'s so
get your fill
iiin'i'i)ue Journals raiuer ueuuiun-- i
Though price
worst I not over.
Albert can do
.atioii o! the Uepuhliciin political the
have fallen greatly, there I still furWhen the flnil records shall have
the Journal's
ht r"0,
Pirhai
a revelation in a
accomplished.
We
you!
to
be
deflation
Ma-tther
tieen written of the lives of thow who
troubles im caused Editor
appetizing.
The are paving the penalty for violating at various time have made Demlng
well
eouil'ioiiil! with Siitnu.
pipe
in a cigaas
economic law, and all are guilty from the place of their residence, there will
epis t'plie andlhe Albinpier.pic the tYdornl
be
Exwill
Albert
a
Prince
A.
down.
Government
rette!
bite or
strong urgaiiiiiUon
stand out in glowing letter the name.
luia.d, of ioui-travagance perhaps jntlflahle under "Aleda T. ltunch." who passed to her
tne
In
ime
daily
fa-no
to
but
No
your
taste!
revelation
parch.
Both
are
cut
out
'I"
worth the nciixisity of winning the war, was finnl reward In El Paso, Texas, June
i innlatioll
li
....
several
day.
Eor
order
the
the
is
any
of
price
exclusive
tobacco
by
.....I......
our
other
patented
.i
'
7,
In-XKl.
Mrs. ltunch was born
vt mil mi' iviuiii) (..!i':i hi
year, figuratively Npcaktng. we were to a borne of wealth and luxury
and
.m ami wUnt their reader do is wh.il horronlng ourelve rich.
process.
in its class! And, rolls up
we
Now
expense
no
was spared In giving her
i,:'u, counts.
The f ilo.v thai
pay
we
must
back.
uffer
braiie
viUl"!a
broad and liberal education.
She
fiioh Willi the com. '
"Hut our people are hklng facta In was gently reared and by nature en
in the leiliov that w ill
r render
I
not
country
broke
the
fare.
The
w
an
Here
dowed
ith
(unisonally bright mind
ncaiu
hold u the
i..i faIt I merely bent.
Common wim. and with culture and advantages she
Therefore. The
k
lll.e Uuruui.
il
WRrL
Mi.rLhnnfb.tr
'nti.l
thrift
a most charming
enjoyed,
developed
Mil-'ilor iuuuui.
i.i.ii'iiic pie. In i a
ClipirrltM IS7I
and economy will pull u out of the personality.
Ileautlful In form and
kf K J. Krynslte
.......
. i.. . i
.
.i..
tt
i
lion-iiiih- hi miir on ...li iwin face and with a mind well poised and
Ttbscrt. t.o.
ii
COMMON SLNSE W ILL I Kt AIL
ani, H,ue. trained, she seemed fo e well fitted
fo Wiirk MlffHf ()(r
N.C.
"
w
II
ill lie Hgnln.
lnd thus
In life.
for any
But what
the national joy tmok
The I'. S. National Hank or i. f
There have fearfnl disillusionment
nnr
and
hitter
view in
,)ni,.s
when financial
!n l ha. this c.miuoii
life frequently brings!
iliue-- t Jul iiu'd ;
Llitmn
hopelen, but Instead of the fulfillment of the bright
almoHt
s,
Tieudng citizen ought not to forget
Baton's new "White Way" la now
p.i.v.ns
"We mo now
preialled hoes ami golden promises of life Mr, NEW .MEXICO WEEKLY IN'Dl'STRI-A,lhvavH inmuion wn' ha
KLA IY.W
the good work done by the community
.lii.K-.- .
completed.
li wa liiitiiini nature to "" jjml thus It wllll Ik again."
upon
a
to
in
suffer
ltunch
called
whs
;
no lolls during goisl tunes, nud we did
They found the Ar
orvlee board.
Ked River City Carllel miue
most unusual degree of the sad and
f!ra(e' culture to be enLas Crnie
.Now we are pii ing our hill under
CLASS wigravHg at reasonabl
It.
In
ton mory and Swlnimlug Pool
.
cruel experienced thnt were heaped np- couraged In iKina Ana county.
equipment for twenty-fiv.
ll
.
ll.
.1
i e
in
i
Eor a numler of years she,
mill.
tleht and have paid this off and placed
..
io.iy-- ; price mat can not le duplicated else- - on her.
ik
How
i....
well
The
second
Tucumcarl
Warner
was confined to her conch, a hopeless
l,as Crnces Building cooiiny be- the proMrty in such a way that It caa
ilollai-- . iiii'i as.niiere
iii' tlirm with
It was under such con-- , has been started here.
Miffercr.
come
ing
organized here to build residences. take care of Itself In the future and
to
on
progressing
Ion
Const
met
ftaton
iion.
the priie.
you with the newest iu illtloii that my acfiualntauce with her new International State Hank building.
Albuquerque Santa Ee K. H. adds be made more ami more useful to tha
will he ncfsMiry to repay aiidiiiomi! Let us furnish
ripened Into a
U'gun
quickly
which
Eddy county reports l.utsJ acres of fourteen employees to Ita car shops community.
.lulKirs ol.talned In hotnu lime, with ulling card.
most delightful friendship that contin
in horiC"ou destroyed by hall.
here.
ued until the end of her lift1
Carlsbad-ft- tai
cars of apples will be Albuquerque Building peri'" Issu- '
affliction was revealed the real quail-The closing of the doors of tha Coyear.
K.l.ly
In
tl.l
comity
harvested
Stretching
ver
tie of her character.
operative Exchange marks another exed in i!0 days total $S1..
business
build
new
Clayton
Several
her long period of suffeerlng.
New Mexico to vote $2,000,000 stale ploded socialistic theory from whlota
of the most acute type, was that of ingH In course of ertH'tlon.
bond Issue as a constitutional. people may draw their owu moral.
road
caterpilon
Himwell
Waging
wax
her mental worry and torture that
Large coucentritlnK plant Those who started the project wera
lars.
was Infinitely more cruel and merciresHinslble,
but
their
Is planned for the Tres llermnnaa dla- - honest and
ahlpmenta
Regular
of
Inrdsburg
Yet ln It all
less than nhvsical pain.
"hunch" was wrong.
tnct.
being
made
from
ore
concentrates
and
she wa not heard to murmeror coin
Iteming work on the Angelna' well
plain and she bore it with courage ju,7,''r "
,
legas-- ew
progressing with splendid Jndlcatloiis
r'n!"
land sunny optimism a Inspiring as it
the yield Is ln.noo pounds per aore.
was rare and her Inn.ience was won- - !ooniny orgauianl here with f3m,iNiu at ".'.IslO feet.
hotel nearlng csmjils.
Taos New
early
of
IlarveHtlug
Iiemliig
del fully helpful and stimulating to
.
icJ, . . .
rompleted.
tlon.
nearly
section
in
tills
'"1
"'i'"
wide circle of friends who Itnyd her I
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II...
lll'ltl.
u,a .uu u HIMt ra. IHU111I1M
devoteilly
r
ttaiiiu
irsi
Mestunl
Wolld
a
iei wen Iu Seven
niHrkiilil..
of
tir.
field near here is now down :i,erful character, ainnr.lng In Its Heoe 'Lakes
feet.
I
ul.A .in-u.ir,0 A..l. 10UVaughn
l..li n- ii.i-tmill nil.liHUI.I.
Contract let for new school
reliant nurlt and was a devout liellev-r In Jeus Christ as her personal here.
I .a Plata Midwest Co., to start drillSa iloii and died in triumphs of a livJ
ing test four miles west of here.
ing faith that know no death
art
Farewell dear friend rest In the Joys
AI4, WORN 01 T
Everj thing In the Raker Line
Wholesale and Retail Baker
If you will buy your grorerlea and
of Him who said, "That It shall come
nieait at our store you will nevec have
at eventide.
fo pas
there nhall be
Doe morning find you with a lame,
orruslon to lie Itngry.
light." May the clod rest gently on
liave a lri;e pleasing stork lo
her aarred dust and everlasting Joy stiff and aching hack? Are you tired
all the time find work a burden?
selert from and we make prices that
to her redeemed spirit.
yon nsieeted your kidneys?
iiuike you smile at our bin ana sen ire
W. C. CHILDKESS. Have
Feople around here endorse Doau'a
I hat makes tlie preparation of meaU a
Kidney Pill. You can rely ou their
pleasure.
TEACHERS' EXAM LN ATIONS
statements.
Th lliultcst Grade n1aciri.nl
Mrs. Nellie R. Chavez- Box No. 382,
Ask for It
For Sale at all Grocery Store
tun Noodles, Spathettt tnl
murine:- "Thre.)
N. Mex.. nays:
Notice Is hereby given that a teach- Las Cruces,
Keep
Money
Your
Home.
at
Industry
and
Home
olliar Macaroni Product
Patronize
ago I was
very poorly-Mers' examination will he held through- yearsback
nearly
every
minute
of
ached
NEW
MEXICO
Mgr.
DEMING.
out the State of New Mexico an FriPAI L NE8C1I.
day and Saturdav, August 1'tltti and the day and I wa miserable. My kid
neys were weak and caused me much
27th. Iir.'l.
I
down.
The cxiimllintioiis will be conducted annoyance and just feltI all run
I began taking
loan a Kidney
by the County Superintendent
or their Finally They
licit nI me right away and
Pill.
a ut horlzed representa vet4.
me of that trouble.
The Highest Grade Maesronl
County school superintendent
are tu.forA IIlimff Ienreil
We
have felt strong and well1
hereby directed to send notices to all Since
Efl Noodles, Spathatti and
7
Thin
me a
N. Silver Avenue
Sell
teachers under their supervision con- and my kidneys haven't bothered
Macaroni Product
ethsr
recommend,
cerning thia examination.
No other bit. I am only too glad to
Kidney
as
a
medicine
fine
such
Ion's
l
till
year.
will
examination
held
I
All rules for conducting teacher' ex- Pill."
IKm't .
Price 00c, at all dealers.
aminations must be oliservetl, otherwise
ask for a kidney remedy get
All simply
will not be gradtsl.
the
.
an, a tl.wt
'
ttlllu I.a
...
information and checking sheets must LVIHII1 ni'inri . ii. n
Co..
Mrs. ('have had.
aceomisiny manuscript.
adv.
County siiierlutendelitM should urge Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
their teachers to remove all deficiencies and raise any grade which are
llow the required average. It should
be pointed out to all teacher
that
they cannot draw state funds unle
properly certificated.
County siipertntendenta are requested
to report to this office the name off the
conductor of the examinations and the
We handle Mlnihrs Valley products as niucb aa poa&lble, and just
WILL BE (TT 50 PER CENT.
place where the examination
To Keep In Line with the Times,
will be
held, so that all material and
selling
now
now there I? a w ide clmire In nieloiis and other vegetables to be had
we
are
may l ecu! to the proper part'
When you use our foupnna Instead of paying
T,
i.and any delay may ho avoided
the driver In rash.
This I an exceptionally good year
and It Is flrt class In ewry way.
Please notify this office as to the probable numU-of teacher
taking this
for local farm product and the loyal ritlftenu will he doing themselves
Ita ynu revJIf thai this means fl 5 saved en
examination In your county.
a $3.00 purrhaee?
Very
yaur.
truly
ami the community gool by buying liberally.
JOHN CONWAY.
State Suivrlntcndent.
BesliW, the roupnna are aa morh more ranveo-tent- ,
you never bother with having the correct
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7
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The Nesch Baking Go.

1

Fume?

Why Rave

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c

S.SKIHNBFS.

to the

-

TOVREA

Telephone 159

1

Staple and Fancy Groceries

j

the-- -

We Get

wt--

r

Ice

Foster-Milbur-

T

E

Skinners

Prices

Men!

FIELD'S OWN

r

Hand Made

The Standard Grocery Go.
SEK
HONES 148 119

l

K-W

ALITY-WU-

DEMINti.

CE

N. M.

m

WeSelldER'S

the highest jrada Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and

other Macaroni Products.

SOITH

cou

CIGAR

The golden voice of the singer Enrico
caniso, Is s'Mled forever In death. The
memory of the music dies with the
broken flute and future
will hardly known what charm the
name of l'i.rno held for the present
generation
There will lie other singer, but there will never lie auotber
Caruso.
The tiraphic sells paper tbst la
and cheaper. Cut to suit any

for

A

ran of

20

2T.c.

for

$l.0.

'.'

Your money la not "tied na." .You may turn In
any part of a coupon book at any time and get
full value returned to you e,i money.
Take advantace of this now and slop easting
your mouey
1

riIONE33

Phone.

34

HI

Ploa

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.

Tin!
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
KEDISTRICT LCNA COUNTY

I

At the lust meeting of the board of
county comminioners, Luna county
waa redistricted aa follow:
Diatrict No. 1 All that portion of
the county north of the dec t ion line
beginning on the eaat boundary line
of aaid county between sections 12
and 13, township 24 south, ranire 6
wen; thence west to the northwest
comer of section 18, township 24
aouth, range 7 west; thence north to
the northeast corner of section 30,
township 23 south, range 8 west;
thence west along anid section line to

iv

1

if" ir'i

'

T

iti--

U. 8. GOVERNMENT
FULL RICCED feTCCK

$0095

SADDLES
like ptrtnr

KTftittly

4eunrnl
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I.VN8 MAI1E FOR OPKNTNO OP
TIIK Ll'NA COUNTY M IIOOLS

Villa Itoll Walk Ins, county
I hat
alie
auierliilpnltiit, announce
has prsctii'allly mado arranifemeiita for
of all the rural school
Old Town srhootl
af the county.
horned down last year and the italronx
of that tllNlrict are trjlnif to get a
new luilliliiijc up in time for I he oen-Itiof the wliool year. Home differ-iof opinion as to where the
iinjshl to te has iHtm holdlnB' up the
work; some think it oiik'ht to stand
on the old site and others think It
would lie beller to more It further up
tha river.
Mra. Klla Hyatt will teach atMuiin-talnvlethla winter.
MyniliiM
wil lima a school, the
with Caiudray Ixlng lor
inlnntiil.
Capitol Ikiim will send IU chihlmu
hcIkhiU.
lo the
will teach at
MlhS Mario TiihIIu
Ciituhray lliln winter.
atptiu
will
lUmtwick
MIhh Helen
have clinrRU at Hoiidnlo.
Mra. Ueorffla Cavott will take chart:
at !iite.
Mra. Hum T. Clark haa anfplwl the
Mra. Joe

on-iiIii-

at l.axor.

pin (

will leach at (ha

Clarence IMckertaiu
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wlita. HX

11 a teai'li

the west boitrdnry line of said county.
IhHtrict No. 2 All thut portion of
the county couth of District No.
heretofore deserilicd and east of a
line bettinnintt on the point on Diamond avenue where snid street intersects the north section line of section
34, township 23 south, rrntro U west;
th.mcj south iilonc Diamond avenue to
townthip line hetween townships 21
and 23, aouth, rantfo 0 west; thence
east to the northwest corner of sec-!)
tion 3, township 2 south, ranire
west; thence south to aoutheast corner
of section 34, townsliip 25 south, r.inire
o moat- - iliorwo went to the northeast
corner, section 4, township 26 south,
ninue 9 weal; thence souii? to mo international line between the United
States and Mexico.
District No. 3 All that PMiuunintr
portion of the county west of District
No. 2 and south of District No. 1.
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Me leu

Certificate of Comparison
Culled

Hlit

lea of America

as.

istnte of Now Mexico
that the an
It i
nete is a full, true and complete
traiiacrlpl of the
Certiritsl Copy ef
Certificate of lnrorNiraliu
of
TIIK I'OOL UNISON MAM FACTl
Hereby-Certified-

CO.

A

Itfprnrra

Antonio.
Bir-la- l

Hunk.
liiianmly 8lnl
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Not
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Com

Hotter carton and butter paper at
tiraphlc office.

Hie

will

"

iraaair

rii-

steel

Equip your flivver with all
wlieels. Same si.o all $4.r.

-

9, 1!?1.

l.EIJAL
(No. 10957)
With the endorsement
lliortnii a
same apieara on file ami f record In
the office of the Ktale Corporation

The Bank of Deming

(VjiiiiiiIsmIuii.

In Testimony Whereof, the Male
Conjuration CoiiiiiiUsion of the Ktnle
of New Mexico has caumil this
to bo alened by its Chnlimnii
and the seal of mi hi Coininliwlon. to
lie arrtxeil at the City of Knot
Fe on
I hla 4lli day of March A.
I. lU'.'l.
Ill ((II 11. Wll.MA.Mrt.
Chalriunii.
(SEAM
Attest :
A. I. M'lHKISON',
Clark.

The Bank of Friendly Service

You Cannot Lose
No mailer how much or how little nmni y you have sj will cott you no more
In ixi.r II out hy menus of check than it will to use Hie hard caah. Checks are
i
pliil Just a readily aa money.

account is alisoliitvly safe. If a clns-slioiil'l Is' lost It hcoine
liiimuiliiilely, and iinllnnif
worthless Imiiiim' myiiieu( on it enn Is HtopH-iof jmriiiKlc value is lil. If the money Is lost however, there are no "stop
payment" priMisslms available.
Nonius.
A

l

STATE OF OkLAHOMA
Department of hlate

I rent Svnl of
the Ktnle of
t tklahoma.

c invite you to n n a chcrkini; a
Come In and e us
Hit nl Ihix bank.
explain how you can sate limuey by menus of a rlns kliii; aisouut.

I!Kf7.

JOE
TO AM- - T

SIIAIX

E.NTS

Joe

n.

Mimuis

Pnrrish Oarnee.

J.

A.
K. M.
Ii. C.

Morris, Secretary of State, of
the Stale of Oklahoma, ilo hereliy
Hint tho followliii; and hcrwto nt
Inched Ih a true copy of A nicies of
liicorHii'atloi of
THE roof, I'M so.v MAM FACTl
X.

cor-tlf-

Malioiicy. I'res. IIK1II KKS AND
Murchison,
E. A. Vance,
Ilrowu, Cashier

Where To Eat
Well cooked and served food Is what keeps yon golnc Our menus
and well proiaircd; you won't" K't llnsl of our
are well
fare as yon will the ordinary restaurant food. We have been lu
eoti-ider-

busl-ues-

a

reputation

a

to suslain.

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
Telephone No.

l'ifi North Silver Ave.

Canon ; City and Waldo Coal
(iKT VOI K COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT ICFDl ( ED rilK'ES
O.N

I S FOR ALL KINDS OF Il.M LINO

The Merchants Transfer Co.
I'HONF. 14.

Ast.

Cashier

I.F(iL

CO.

Diirant, Oklnhoma
In tl
f
FILED: OcIoNt 7. Iirjo, the orlciii-a- l there was filed for
of which Ik now on file in,. I a miil'cr flee of the Stale Coiionition Comuiis
of record In Ihla ofl'div
sloll of t Id- Stale of eXw Mexico on the
IN
I
TESTIMo.XY
WHEItEOF.
Itll day of Mnrch A. D.. IICI nt !I MI
liiTciiiito i l my liiiml mid en M' in lm A, M. In
I, I'XISOX MAS
THE I
iifliM-the tJieiil Sriil of Slute.
I 'FACTl lil.V'i
CO.,
H
c..iHiralii.n
Done nt tho Clly of Oklnlioiini City,
mi;iini'.cd and ei-liinider in.
this '.'Stli tin v of Octnlicr, A. D. TiJO. iluly
by
virtue
of the laws of llic Stale i.f
(SEAM
a
oklaliiima.
certified
of ils Cer
JOE :t MoiHt'S.
Sccrcinry of Stnto. tlflcalc of lin i.i hii ni inn mi d siai"
ment
ilisiuMiai in
priiit-- jmi I
ofliis-il- l
Ass't.
of Slnie
this Male, aueut, etc., aa provide i
AIM l( I KS OF IN (OKI'HKA I IO.N
by Scc'inii lirj, cimiiler T!. I.nws of
HE IT KNOWN, Thai the
I
I'.aVi.
clliwilM of Hie Sin If of Ol.lii
NOW Tlli:i(l;loltE. The Hiii.l mr
homii, do ticrcliy vnliini.iiily iisoiiii!e
ulirsch i'ii touctlicr for the h
of porali in is bcieliv mil lioricil by Hi"
'01 urn al ion
Coiimilssiuii in
foriiilm; a prltnle l'iirt"itiiiii umler Slate
Hie Iiiwn of Hie Sl.ilc ot oktahotiiii, mid llllllisiicl liiisiiics In Ibe SImIc iW
,
Mexico, and tin' biisincsn is sucii i,s
do heii'liy
by cm
f ihis Cor may be n . !' . transacted
KlltS'l': 'I'linl the nmi
l'oul I nisi, n INirnlioiis oru'aiii.cil uudi r tl,i.' laws ol
lunation nIiiiII Ik' 'I'lie
Ibis Stale.
M i iin f n t ii inir t'o.
Ill Tsi inioiiy Whereof, Hie Chair-maSITOMi; Tim I the purHis for
mid t'lerk of snjd t 'niiiinisviMn
which this Coi'iHirntloii Ii furme I are
liava In Trunin rl liirir liaiids and nf
lo take oier (Nilciil tkl.lv In Mi.
and inarkel farm iiopli 'i'"iiU fixnl I hi' senl of said I 'oiiiuiissiim. nl
TI1IHD: That lie plnce while ill Ihu Cil.v of S.i nla 'r. on Ibis lib da.,
of March A D III.' I.
(irilicipiil IiihIih'ss U to Ih tin i'.ii'Ii-iW 1.1 A M S.
is at Murntil.
Ill (.11
Itiy.inl County, "Mn
( lia il man.
FOI HTII: Thai tli ti rin fm- ivhicn
' SEA 1.
Hie Cm poriilioii Is to exist is. livcii'y
Attest :
yea rs.
A. I. Moi: ICISi IX,
of Directors
FIFTH: Tin' ii in
t "Ik.
or TriisliM's of lliin CoiHir:il Ion nu'i
the iiiihics and rcsldi'lH'oa of mii h of
lm are lo Mcrve until the i Ire
them
MATE OF NEW .MKXKO
lion ( hiii h olficcrK mid llicir iinll
.i a Inn I 'oininission of New
State '.
ficnfiuni.
Mexico
NAME
Cert if irate of Comparison
Five Director
Address
M. M. Fool,
Diirmil, oklii.
II. A. .Ionian. Sec. & Treas. Sequin Tex. I'liileil Slales of America
Ss.
J. E. .MacCalmolil, Vice Pres.
Sanderson, Texas. Slate of New Mexico
II Is licrehv certified,
thai Ibe
SIXTH : 'llial the iiinoiiit of Cap
is a full,
true and completr
Ital Slock of this CorMiratioii shall
Isi 'I of the
H
Two Iliilidreil Tlious-ain- l
SIlllcllM'Ilt (if
Dollars, and shall he divided Into
I'oiir TIioiihiiihI ( I. mil i shares of Kitty THE l'ML I NIsON .MANl FACTl
'f.iO.INI
Dollars each.
In Witness Whereof. We have hero-thiiN'siuiialiiii.' ''haracler of Itusliss.
. Principal Office,
etc.. No. 1iki.
unto siiscrils'il our names
Willi the endorse incuts lliercon. as same
toclilh day of August A. D
Thla cerllflcnle Is IssiiihI sllbjlS'l In nianrs on file and of record lu l he
the followini; Coiisliliilion.'il ix'ipiitc- loffiee of the Stale I 'orm ll loll Colli-- !
ment : Tlinl the ( orpnrallon ( w hich II mission.
the Stalw
is issuiMl wi submit any dif fercn c ii
In Testimony Whciisif.
orpoiatloii Comniissiii of the Stole of
may have with employes, with referems in In Ih ir. lo arbitration, as shall be New Mexico has caused tin rt rlificnlr
to be slpicil by lis I'liairiuaii and the;
provided by law.
( Sinn Here
seal f said I 'iniinilssioii. to I,.. al fixid
S. M. l'ti'll, til the Cilv of Siiiiia Fe on lids
11
A. .KlUDAX ilav of March A D llrjl.
.1. E. Mac ('ALMOST
HCtiH II. WII.IAMS.
I'bairinaii
STATE OF TEXAS
ss.
iHEAM
Aiiost:
'II'ADAI.ITE COI XTY.
me, n
A. I.. Ml ft II I Sox.
rersoiiiilly
Clerk.
Xolnry l'lthllc. ill and for snid t'oiinly.i
State above named. S. M. I'ool, II A.!
Ionian, and J. E. Mart'almout. who!
STATEMENT OF FOKKIHN
are isTsonally known lo me to be l ho!
CORl'ORVriON
same iiersous w ho exis'iited the foreno-- j
Iiik hislriimeiit of wrltint; ami 'lulyj
nekiiowledp-ithe execution of Ihri KnV AM. MEN
KV
THESE
same.
That The P."'l I nisoii
PltESEXTS:
In Tt'sliinany Whereof. I have bureo a corporaiioii oiani.cil a mi
MI'i:
au to suscrilssl my iiii'iic. and affixed exisiini; under and by ViVtue of the laws
my Xotarlal Seal tins r.nn nay or of Ih" Slate of Oklahoma and desiriniri
Aiitrust I'.W
In transact its business lu the Stale of
;eoh;e h. duaeuet New Mexico. ilolM hereby make the f.!
Notary Public lowim; slateiiietit In accordance Willi,
Nolary ruhllc Cuadaluis'
the provisions of Section ''sil, N. M
County, Texas. Slainlcs, Co.lificatlon of
My commission expires June, l'l-'- l.
Tlie miiouiil of its eapilnl slock is
(Notarial Seal I
ijniiismiMI mid the amount actually is
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E. F. Moran & Company

I
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113 Iron Avenue

I'hone S16

I

Professional

FOR .SALE

I

-

-- I

I

SAI ES

opEXFD or rrinir.sl,

i

MHIllli-sms- ll

ions cliaiu'sl.
Want lo buy
I'll III"
iron safe and rash I'eL'Isler.
lolir lI'Ml'ess lo th" I.I jphis. ti. M.
ITp.
Tliomns, liuksinilli.
ii.i

Directory

i

K'llv SALE I nbl.iii.-i- . plant-- , three of
varieties for fall plant IiiR. .""
l.uon.
loo or Jf.'.Vl
cents
tfc
Kcmnndini. i'hone .'!!l.r ll. 3.
best

Jo

loV K

I

-

-

npiM-arr-

Cult SAI.H J1! Inch

AiiHii'lniii

verll-'ca-

l

Vbone
pump complete with pls for Ml-- ! No. f, Ms honey UMg.
lioyle, Walrelisi.
Ja.an
NORVAL 4. WKI.SII
I'lHIp
Miniiif Kncineer
irlorli) Mines
I I IIM'I'I
ICE Ih.iiuM and
old. or
H a. m to (I p.
im ti froiii
Dr. M. J. Moran
holidays.
or
in., except im: Siiiid.iys
DENTIST
Dick F.tmlert, Fine & Silver, foiie 7(1.
jalnhoaey Rhlff.
I'hone 27

If!

'

e
FOR SALE Kill the
'i demilune U7
Offh ir.niis
your potatoes and tomatoes bjr
a. m. te 6 p.
spraying with lime. 013 Iron Avenue,
DR. I K. I KTKRSOM
f
phone 218.
Dentlat
II. kerl IlllillllllK
leniiK. N. M.
FOR SAI.K Red brick, fire btlch
lime and sewer pipe. E F .Moran, 813
Korrett rielil. r
lames S. Fielder
I
Iron ATenue, pboue 318.
FIEI.BF.R A FIKIJ)F.S
Attorney at paw
FOR RENT
rboDe 214
110 W. Fine

1.I.ME

bugs--sav-

t

41-t-

41-t-

Nice, lar'O. front room,
hatli and el.'itiic l;,:lits.
.Mis. J. 1. UaniM.V. l!tM) West Fine

I'OK KENT
fui'iiiabed;

,"

DR. F. D. VICKERS
I'hysirian and Surgeon

1

loll

No. 3, Marton

tfc

atieet.

fur
ill t riil
In rent :
l.alli, ul-- o it
In.'.'tlior or sc.ai li ' . I .in i' f al
Hp. off ns'
H'.l I'..
si siiccl.
III.NI'

I' HI

ll'si,.,

P.

inoins

j

Ruildlng

L STEED

rLvHlclsD and Purfeoa

tt:ii-!iu-

l

ill It INI
id )..!, is f,,r
sued is SIll.'.ISHI.ISI
(;eiill"iiicii: hid and Id w.il. i'. l.atli:
of
The chiirncler of business which il
and
Also
and lower lb
TIIK I1MM. I .MSON MANl FACTl K Is to iiansact in the Stale of New M"
IN(i CO.
ico is:
Duninl. Ohhi.
o KENT 7 ns.in hoiisw. water and
mid pin mi Ti. n mid
Sale of sliM-I n
SKCRCTXRVS MEMOIt NDl M
bath on ."d'i W.si srb Si lis t
.ale of farm implements.
;. I'.oswrll, 'Jfl South Iron
Dhlaliooiii City, (NJiihonui
i err l:
of its principal office in
The
Office
If
die Slale of New Mexico is designated,
This instrument was filed for record
and the nu'iiil iihmi win. hi;
Iin
lirj".
A.
D.
this 7th day nf Oitols.r.
w:il,
jpna'css imaliist the isn p.ualion nidj
Ill llpill'l turn1 S Willi In
Ibs'iudeil in Cornt JO liVlnck A. M.
rved is A H. Daniels a nntiiia! and
IVfry
pa'lne
Ills. "'I
I
X'tl
"a
nt
ire
poration Record No. .l
s is..u of full iiu'h ni tiiiillv resident in S. I'm: Teieplimui ii'H.
Mr
JfiE S. M lUKIS
he Stale nf New Mexico, whose pin""
f
Stale
SisTetnrv
,.r alsiile is nt DclnlliL', X. M
I "Oil IIENTMiMlern brbk luinealow.
C. J KENDI.E
IN WITNESS WIIEItF.oF. the wililj Call at t'si'-- S. Iron or loir phone 'Jill
of
Sis'retnry
Slate
Asalstsnt
N. f: if-PihiI I'nlson Mf'. Co. lias cnlisisl lis.
KMMIK.sF.lt
and ils
inline lo lie hereunto susci ils-Fond mi
room ndols' house fill
coih. rate sent ! l heretn affived. and. i'Olt KENT
No. lli'J.'7
to lie exisiilci t.v
nishisl. L'lKI S. Eiiby st.
tlirsi.
Cor. Ibs.'d Vol. 7 l'm;c 7."i.
this 1st ihiv
it
tt li' t Sis'retnry,
Certified Copy of
FOR KENT OR SALE COTTA(.KS
of March A. 1. llfJI.
2 tfc
Ccrtlfiealw of liiisiiHiratlon
E. Spnn e SL
Apply at
THE FtMil, I'M SOX Ml':. CO
of
Hy S. M foot.
.
for
President
TUB Fool, I'M SOX MAM'I'IH'TI It
Kiis' second sheets are
IXt!
This can ls had nt a reasonaAttest :
Filed In Office of
,
ble pros- - nt the Uraphle offliy.
II A. JORDAN
No. 3

Pboee 80

E. Spruce Si.

111)

Resblenne I'lione 88

in-n- i

IK

DR. M. II. CAIN
hirnpr.ictor and Physical Cullurist
Office lliiur; 9 lo It 2 to 5
I'hone 71
Other hours hy asilntme-it- ,
Residence riunie Hi:
MiiIioim v Itiiihiiiij;, K.siins 9 and 19
Deniini:, .Sew Mcvico
(
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11.

YOI KG, V. B.
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Rei(!rri e Phone 222
Ollfst
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lul

Traoifar.
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"Quality," "Service"
and "Reliability"

Pre-idci-
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C.

H'ATE

Man

City Meat Market

h

I.

lil-'-

l

A.

ComjianHl

lst

coupon MToX

COM MISSION
of New Moxb'O
A-

U MoltKlSoX
Cli'lk

:

ll'K lo JJO.

Foreitn

No.
( or.

IWI..H

Rer'd ol. 7 I'ute
Slalemenl of

THE I'OOL I NISON MAN!

Eossell

Coier

COOI'LB
l.HES
Fire lasuranee
Abs'racU anJ Conveyancinn
115 Spruce Street
l'bone 239
111

VAL'OHT ft WATSON
TTtatNETI iltB OOtmilLOH
ftnV

W"Ir

fir-m-

RteW

Deming Carraige Works

KNIMtR.sF.lt

M.

dutdi-cntlnK-

C. R. Iluulies
i

ii
FACT-IN(-

i

F. C. PETERSON

CO

Mug rilnM

the earne mrne? for

8

foot well.
N. M.

l

of Incorporation

i. TT. Pollard
A1TOKNKY AT IAV
Spruce
Fbot
DR. J. (i. MdIR
rhyslcUn and Sure eon
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Nine-lli'JO-
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Fox
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'I he Kuturiilow
designs ami eotist ruction of Ed Moran arc
known In Iteming Hint one has only to ?' out on the street to
a real home f..r you that will have
heir merits, lad u
little conveniences of which you have dreann-d- end at inoderute

u-

49
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Articles

ALL

Mrs. Kate ( 'rls'tt
A. W. I'ollard
C. E. linker

IHKKCTOK

t

I

In IS'iiiliiu lone enough to have

$90,000

Capital and Surplus

of male.
THESE I'liKS
(iltEETl.Mi : I

WH'l.M
COME.

I

linn not yal clw

er.

ClLi

Al'CCST

--

he

MIxh l'Mdie Tli'itniHoil will

,

ARAriU. TITSnAV.

DEMTNG

59 years

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

of llusiness,
IscskMiiilini: CbarBcier
Principal Offiis'. Alfi'tit, etc.
MeXlisi
I'ilisl in Offlis- - of Slate Corpors-tlot'omuiission of Nw Mexhsi, Slnnh
Crrlifirele of Anthorily
!::KI A. M.
4. P'-- l.
A. K MOKKlSoX,
Cliileil Stales of Amerii-Clerk.
KM.
I 'oinpnrisl :
JStnte or .cw xiexiisi
,
IT U UKitEllY OeHTIFIED. that ICK lo JJO.
ST TE OF NKW MEXICO
State Ci'isrnlion Commissioti of

New

Wagons, Implements and'Blacksmithing
Telephone No. 108

Deming, New Mexico
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Mm HELL LEWIS
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DER BOOK
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INITED STATES CI VI I

Mr.

I.

I.

SERVICE

COMMISSION

a

The Cllltisl Slates Civil Herrli? Commission announces that a Auto Tru-examination

Driver

2.

HC1. for
Mill le held on August
tlio purpose of filling a vacancy In the
position of Truck Driver lij. the Public
I leal Hi service at Ita'Uihig. New Mexico.

i
Application hlaiiks ami further
niny In obtnlncd from the Iami1
Civil
Service Ev
Secretary. Hoard of
auilucrs, at the Iteming Postofflcc.
lufor-uiatioi-

Pri

are uown- -

INITED STATES

EXPENSES TO GIVE
DECLINE.

ARE NOW ABLE, BECAUSE OK
OCR CUSTOMERS THE FVLL BEXEPIT
WE

OP-TH-

CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSION -

I

LEGAL NOTICE
IN PROBATE COIRT. LI'NA
NKW MEXin
Administrator's Not Ire

r

ri'LL

LINE OP HIOIl CLASS GROCERIES,

We pay Ihe highest price for coo

"

VEGE-

-

trade,

In the matter of the Estate of Martin F. Akcrs, deceased,
IT MAY CONCERN:
ill WHOM CNDERSI(iNEl)
admin
THE
r um ill .utntn lieroliv rive
i.
Smllee that on Monitor, the fifth day
at ten o'clock In
of Scptemlier,
the foremxm of wild day, at the Court
.House lu Doming. Limn County, Xcw
i..v l.i. he will mimiIv to said court for
an onler of approval of til final account and reNrt. on file In this cause,
and for bis discharge as nu ll admlnis- -

Phew

i
coin.

Walter Ruwe11 waa a visitor
ver City laat Thnrwlay.
METHODIST

Hl,

In Hil

CHI RCII

but now w6rk
In PmmI anape.

a. m.
Sunday School 9
by tbe paHtor at H: 45 a. ui. and
r. it iwter nt K1 I'iho. wit In the K:00 p in.
p. m. Mary
city biKt week vUltlng hla aou Harry. ' F.pworth League at 7
(ire'ii, lender.
Anyone wishing piano or violin
Everyone cordially Invited to attend
pleaae phone r aee Mlna all these aervlcea.
Kt.,
72! Pine
Kntherlne Warnel.
J. U. WALKER.
.
Phono 427.
Pator.
la

The Culled State Civil Service Com trator.
W. POLLARD.
announces thnt a Third Grade
Administrator
iioimMih atlonal examination will lie
M t
held on August 24. l'.'-- l, for the purpose
of filling a vacancy In the position' of
Tal Hunter iiiI family were visitWatchman at Iteming, Now Mexico.
ors In Columliiia Suinliiy.
Application lilmikK and further
may Is oltiltio
from the
jlK-a- l
Secretary, Hoard of Civil
Enink Clark of the state tax com- Examiners, at the 1 Hilling Pont of mi.HKlon with orriceN at Albuiiierpie.
'
.
ia In the city on business.
Scr-vlo- e

H. H. W ATKINS. Manager

ii..i.wl nf the Anient

n busy crectlnK

n'lui "
hauling of materlalH.

I

'

BEE HIVE GROCERY

e

lSe

CHILDREN

SOe

a new derriik
o
to replace the one that couonKcu.
ft
It u
tutor f..rr.M wltb the
I m I lirt

COIN-TV- ,

inl-l- "!i

WE CARRY A

THE AMERir jN BADGER" -- OP "THE AD-- 1
F.NTI RES Or BILL AMI BOH."
TWO REAL BOAS AND THEIR TRAPPING
EXPIjOITM IN THE MOUNTAINS.
--

By Jack London

H. B. Mom loft the
Mn. Anna Barksdale auJ daughter
city Thursday for their home Id Coun- Bedford an- - here from Eastland, Te-cil Bluff,
visiting her mother Mra. J.
Keith.
Misa Olive WhltehlU will tench In
tbi achoola sif Honolulu. Hawaii, this
Mrs. W. W. Wllco Is spending
winter.
brief vacation In California.
Mr. aud

IS

AND

"BURNING DAYLIGHT

R

IN AN ADAPTATION OF THE W ON-

CAST.

AIGIST II

THEATRE

I

prorMln

:0

M-Ot-

LadiW Patent Leather

Pumps and Oxfords

fi.-e-

3M 8. Cold

101

John Wiley f the state tax
Mrs. It. U Miller waa hostens to the
was In the city Sunday en
nicmlxTi of I In- l.'"l'knh lodge at her
at Sliver City.
lioiiie on Silver Aveune last Wwlnen-dn- route to his home
There waa a large atafternoon.
F. 11. Wing was In El Pnso last wook
RcfrvNliinonta were nerved
tendance.
transacting business.
and a uncial luiur enjoyed.

n

PRICED AT

-

Peara are now at their best for canning purpose, other fresh fruit
scarce and very high priced ahould make pear In big demand.
50 lb. BOX

It

each

Cantaloupe

Water melon ? I

BEANS. CICTMBERS. SQl ASH GREEN

CORN. FRESH

t

renti

lb.

!..

TO

"WT.

MAXWLIJ.

'

$1.50

Gold Avenue Grocery

2.75

Poimd

HOI SE COFFER

.

( H OA

4k

Clardy Shoe Co.

Pound 50c

T. C. r.ARRNH

PHONE 141

TO

W)

BROKEN LOTS; COME EARLY AND BE SI RE TO (JET

Spot Cash Specials
HOME GROWN POTATOES

Nt)W ONI.YM

CIjOHE OCT TO MAKE ROOM FOR OCR NEW STOCK.
TH1 18 THE BlOEST BAIttlAIN OFFERED IN YEARS.

STRING

FRESH MILK BITTER MILK AND YARD EGOS

:03 8. GOLD A AH.

rt

YOUR B1ZB.

KM

eenU

TROM

"DKMING'S

EXCLtSIVK SHOE

STOiy--

Spot Cash Store
522 NORTH (JOLD AVENl'E

The State University of N. M.

MELONS ARE RIPE
Ilnrae frawn watermelons are now cotulng on the market and net
week we hope to hare plenty of Mlmhrn Valley canteloupe to supply
The Mlmhrca Valley product are much better thin
our euntotuen.
anything we have ahlppcd In and they coat 1cm.

Waffels and Pie- s-

lueceasnr to MereanHU Grocery Co.
11! South Gold Ate.

Phones 44 and 17

of Its function the State University Is endeavIn tlio perforinniM-oring to attract from the whole slate only yoiiin men and women
of ability and character who have already complctis! the work of
a gissl iilgli schis.il, lu order that all of the resources of higher
education may he made available for Ihein In the effort to prepare
for Icadcrlilp In buslnes and In Industry, in the piofcssioiis, and

tried thrin?

American Cafe

In

New Phonograph Records

a

Small House for Sale

FACCLTY

tirnnlio Avenue:

JimI

the thing for small family and

HltMM RESIDENCE Close In on Silver Aveniio,
riHiming house, reasoiiulilo terms.

ALSO

Is cheap

snilablo for

Rosser Drug Co.

SEITEMBKR II, I9.M
Prissctlvi sludeuts shoulil file vrtlficates of high

sclnwd work
lu advance.
risMrved
aro llmltisl aud should !
Residential
liumisllately.
Semi liniulrcs and credentials to
R. II. KIUK. Registrar.
N. M.
The State I'niierslty, Alluniuerkue,

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

rOR

Deming, New Mexico

August

NOW WELL

CTURII ONLY

PhoneS

.

WE CAN

MONTH.

Clothing Dept.
Plumbing Dept.

46
184
46
184

NORDHAUS

Sale

HI

OF

SSTISFJFD

SAVE

Yol'

A

t;tND

Coats. Suits and
Millinery

FOR CASH
FOR LESS

BIT ON YoCH NEEDS THIS

ADYERTISMENTS.

ASK

NOW IS THE TIME!

NORDHAUS'

THIS WEEK

Y

Bl Y

SI MMEK MERCHANDISE
VAI.I ES IX ALL LIES OF

f I RTOMP.RS ARE 01 R BEST
THOSE WHO TRADE WWW IS.
J:

Dept

Hardware and Furniture Dept.

THIS MONTH WE ARE CLEANING CP OCR

GoiiK
SHOWING

Dry Gmtdit

Clean-u- p

AND WE ARE (JIVING EXCKITIOXAL

ADVANCE

3CZT

11

31

WE

DAY. WEDNESDAY,

REGISTRATION

CALL AT

NORDH AUS'

-

CoKiicully Includes graduates if leaillng institutions of America
lumbia I'nlverslty, Cornell I'nlversiiv. Clark 1'iilversliy. Prince-toCnlverslty, Yale I nlverslty. Stanford I'lilvcrsily. tioorire
Wisconsin, Illinois,
College. Ciilverslllisi of Pennsylvania,
Michigan. Kansas. California, Deiiisoii, Purdue, nnd Chicago.
Pea-liod-

on

We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
Sold on easy terms.
Brunswick Phonograph.

statesmanship.

COLLEGES AND
K4IKKLM
The College of Arts and Scleunrs Four year courses lending to
Ilegree.
a llachelor'a
Four yont coursea leading to a ltacbo-lor'Hie College of EnginiM'rlng
Degree lu Wiglnwrlng.
court's for Oraduatixi, leaillng to
The Graduate Scliisd-Lluii- te'l
a Master's Ilegree.

Corner Pine and Cold

We get new records every fifteen days, either Brunswick or Columbia. Come in and hear them.

5.000 feet

D, ITcshlnit

Sl'PERIOR ADVANTAGES TO THK
VOITH OK THE 8TATH

Winn it comes to WAFFLES. Chef Baldwin at THE AMERICAN CAFE knows Just how to tease the Jailed summer appetite.
Anybody that can resist I lie crisp, brown ami smoking hot dan-ilie- s
Ilavw you
ought to see the doctor.
Ditto with I' IKS.

L. E. Wells

Altitude

At Albuquerque.
DAVID 8. HILL, Ph D, LI

Ready-to-We- ar

CLOTHING
SHOES

HOSIERY
YARD GSiODS

HATS

A NEW LOT OF
THOSE PATENTED
"TV N" CHEPK DHESSF.S JI ST
ARRIVED.

Hardware, Furniture, Everything to Wear

REFEMBER THAT NORDIIAIS

L"

.

ILVS

SELLS FOR CASH

SELLS FOR LESS

FIRMTIRE

ami

llRIWARE

Jit

